f.-,

to Baltimore.

r,_^»r«Hl

R«« JJ««J.
lit* Harpers-Fern every ;
half past 4, A. M. tmd tr"tRockt in time to taketm)
Itlmore. Pt>*«ag«fl 60,
hit route will reach* Da),
id 4 o'clock, P. M, tamo
imK*«m^R
"•TOW «">J>mir after'

3SfSC^?tfJM^;9mt»WrB»^a»^j5M^^
• -.- '•* -,--,•-

°S^tt!««£«HW"l£^JljIl."Pu- :.-T%^K«WP»*Wt7^B,rB^4fJBhWI

I we, tame evening,
pat been Mnrlnl in
Nihsiif' '

Sg^tanii.'gvatreay^iTOtSBtmacmrirTggtto^i'c'Sj;

TfftK

ii llarMn-perrr, on
Blue Hldgef tUc foUo

Cap and Worm,
IVhUkey Barrels,
-1 Loom and Gears,
. e l s Corn,'
L*et fihocmakc

,

|,-KcttlCT, fcc.—
'articles not neccsnary to .
|tBonths will tie given on
ove fS, the purchaser to
id security ; nums under
i required. 'Snle to com-

and tot will IIP rented
,to the highest bidder.

J. N.

(.indebted to the above esI to make immediate pays Laving claims must preButhcuticated, for nay-

- J. N.

tit
• w i l l vfftr it public »»!<V
2<f rfuji of Jtogiut ntxt.
t STAIII.ISHMI NT
1

NiT-6'

dinc* on thr lot, with the
ililmjf used M the Print.
, He ctn with confidence
at Ibefe is not • Tavern
tlioui ind SO well C»l, as the Washington Holarge, having 21 Room.,
;ot ball room, and ''all
It nccemry
for » public
J
immediatHy on i

FREE

Lee js a-scholar.

Yet lady, iltoM wilt dip. Tl.nl lit. of M.OW
Ami thul-pte brow rorrtLllihrcnrly lot—
ceedingt of a " Great Jaokwn Derti'orrxtin. Mrrt- he.wliiH of drulh U o'ti-.thct.—thoH w(U«o
aawcanMc
v htjti»V*SWf •Mamwt ««w*l beuntlc*, « \Vll- AVhcci.- broke* htMtt1t.an<l,bli(Mud
'
'
litmiport, IVtintylviiuin. Afli-r roolviiiR "tlinl Than Bit too
K:*J»*t!ii^r^^^^^^
IflMil'Klic tweet «"iinni« tTmt «"nn,|ei-'cin tin-IiiIxed the mo«t tanguino expeabition* or bit friundi
But avell tho dlrgo of Borrow unddceay. •nil of Ml country," the meeting adopted the
Yesihon *llt dlo. The tub-it toon will leave
following rt-K)ln1ion»: ' '
. Thlt dull cohl exile for Its plnec on high,
Kesftrnl. Tlitttjbe_rumor» in circulation, Ami, like n bright cloud on a «iteiit vvef
of tlio (leslgiiof tlic rrcaidciilto put his Veto Melt In the deeper gloriet of iho »kyi • • -i

upon the bill for reeharterlng tho U.H; Hank,
wo ileem.tUnderou's— intended -tn-eub-iorvo
olootlonecring purpotient and that tlio cou'rib
of il>o Frcitdent 'will Conform to tho almo«t
unanimous wishes of PennoylTania, and to
tho ihteretita of the ' Union, when that bill
shali-bo presented to him lur.'hb.Kaii.-liun.—
Retolted, That we reprobato tho conduct
of ,tho delegation from Poon., in tho recent
Baltimore Convention, wh>», acting without
oonttituontw or authority, have pursued a
course. Calculated to crcuto discord -in the
ranki Of tho. Jackson Democratic 'party.
Retoletd, That their • acts- have. t'i|rolthed
ample proof of their willingness to suprificc
the honor and interests of tho state to the
success of a political intrigue, and have thus
realized the apprehension* of tho friends of
the General and State Administrations, as
expressed in the Convention of the 5th of
March, 1632, by their refusal to scud delegates to the Baltimore Convention,
Rftahfd, That-wo are pleased to pcrecivq
~ -that ' tho patriotic artd intelligent of thoie
who were the original friends of iho Daltlmoro Convention, are among the first to reprobate the 'dictation of tlio self-constituted
delegates from Pennsylvania, in thiit Convention;' and to condemn all attempts to divlde tho • vole and, disttaot the domutrttlic
party .of Pennsylvania.
Rtsotreit, That we view the Hon. WILLIAM
Wn-KiNk, as one of Pennsylvania's most worthy and distinguished sons, and that. the democracy of tho s'lato stands fcliecrfu I ly and
hcvlily pledged to support him as a candidate for the Vice Presidency.

T\V I l l l l t t t . V b t l l I... » t..^.... t.t...... -I. t.:a .:.+.'L-^*-^

.hiiiORer_»tri'iiri\i i i ( | i r i K » i l i i i x n K o « c
AnU where the *lndi of autumn liever piweetl,
.Nor wr|>CflU writhed rauml piuiicm't twcutcst
llo
•

Ay, thoii wilt din—and I Uitll linger liero.

Whe.i. nil the btftwm* pf the he»rt.rtr« n«L
i. mute on then mid mourn, with hitter triii-.
The cnl<!,tht! lolt, (he l.rnnliful, th.t dead;
Hut, ni liA-'n k|nrn in lunellne» flrparf,
Thy meniorr Mill, amid Iho dn.-|Krning gloom,
>V ill I.MIIL- upon the ruins of my heart
IJko n lone fire-fly on the midnight tomb.

Sabbath School Cause.

' Prom the 8. 8. Journal. ,
Tin Sunday Sehool TeneheriuJgtd by hit oum
t fJfe inllu IForW.
• Ther« are few posts of usefulness
uniting. m»ri which have lc*«.in- them to
attracMhojtmu.ir.ious-arid.aspiring-than
the Sunday *fliuu'I tfaclier'rf. We ad mil.that there it something to gratify
pride and the love of control, and dieration and superiority; but'at bent, the
field is very limited; and the cafes and
trials of tim placts are soon found to
overbalance, liny supposed gratification
of **il passion*.
-Humble and obscure as the office i*,
a judgment i« passed on the incumbent
by .the world. A friend of ours, some
years sinceT was persuaded fo make a
profession of religion. W.hciher. she
was truly converted to Gml, Hi" only
We bale before ill a singular thcct, a little above knows*; bat she was thnii;;ht-to h« a
J™"*s*i!J'«?' *«"MJ*5 y!rKifilMJ?¥"*!*?tPj;iJ«": suitable person to admit.to the privj
KJB
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m, diking the titling i
tat ppction of cuttom.—
itwsrjbrough Hockville

itancet not within
I some metiure compelled
, uotUicg would in-.
Kkrtl, and mad.
f sale.
blnxton. Hotel be sold on
be told. I'nitrtiien. of
l>»d immediatrly after
INNAIH) 8. FAItllK.
(7.1833.

\LE OF
er<e of Court.
[the decretal order of th«
Court of Law and Chanfty of Loudouo, rendered
DOS Philip*, fcc. against
Ittrator, &c. at the last
J, commissioner therein
', sale, at public auction,

of JLand,
ned. It contains about
> i n the county, of JcffcrfJ»nd WM purchated frotn
fcethChipley.andMar• land, which was for*
cy of David Puaoy, derty of tnid decedent,
[flips, In coportnerr. •
(money will be required
uolnder in two equal an- •
ul intercut until dve—
i OD the receipt of In*
i o n the 17th day of

«ODLE 8. BKADEN.
CommiuiMwr.
I manufactures Wagons,
gh>, and Wheat Fans
n. shot test notice, »t
WvtongV blacktmil

$^j&yfiu$rj&*

\agon flfakerfTanleJ.
Ill give liberal wages and
|t, to u jounieyinan Wsdertluiids bis busto***
jr arid induttrkwt babitt.
i.lake un apprentice to
A boy, wbo can coma
16 or 111 years of age,

iatlon.
•'.•>!' : -iiIKIUSON K. KORAN. . W K U I . T , »«

JITIONS.

»Iy; but Two Do"-*"'
ynu.it in full, U pal"
Whenever p»ym*ut »
.«ttiiralion of tlie

V»y negroes la a moitirolque ttyla. John Brown
describe! negro Bob, rather, oddly, and then uyi:
lie 1» otrtbwed. TXentT
nu'tt iugrd, <t>i(t
toany penoit v

.
a inenihcr of the same circle. Ood
was pleased |o open her eyes 'upon her
(•nil ly and \vrcfchrd state, and to hum
ble'lier soul under Tils' i
.
;

useful in the army
whispered that he And hi* •friends, are
intriuiiing to make him commanderin-chief. Thii will notdo. Thereso4t
of the court martial will. I apprehend,

was peculiarly" hi Her, but tliejby which ever distinguished tlio 'talents of Lee
camu in the morning watt transporting. may bo, he is unfit for these grave and
She threw her whole new heart into practical people.
the cause of the- Saviour who had giv" If Washington was lobe taken off,
eri~trr«rh>T,"lilf^:wtlhoul Thy delay o'r Gen. Greene would probably be railed
reserve <-oi)ieerated herself, and al flier to .-SUcceed:lihni^if::ihir"wjshCT:of rthje:
sticngthartd inlluence, In thentfrnnce- •rnry were coniultrdi he came out
ment.of His Itbgdohi in the .salvation from the people, and roue at once from
of souls. -She neglected no opportu- his merits; and haa sustaine 1 that high
nity of rebuking, exhorting, admonish- eputation which was Riven to him by
ing her former companions .;'.. and. they hi.-t .own state, ever since he became
felt that.shc had left thefr world, and u continental officer—he in cool, cleartheir gods, ami their society, and hod headed, and firm of purpose; and is
actually made herself (by the grace of popular with the few of discrimination!.
Ood) a stranger and a pilgrim in "the as well as the many who are guided by
• --.cart,>. She also took her -place in the impulse.
Sunday school, "and filled it like one
" Knox it much admired and respectwho feels that everlasting interests are ed by the army; ho is a hold gigantic
involved. Her very countenance and looking officer, who combines reflection
manner indicate that she teaches as with youth, an.d a sage demeanor with
one who expects to give account for lofty spirit. Washington is hi* friend
eVcry minute and every wor,d; and she and puts high confidence in him—he is
use's the Scripture OB .if she fcefs .that another of those men who have grown
it is all given by inspiration of Gad, up.for the occasion. lie wan a Serjeant
and is able to make nien'wise unto in an' artillery'company in Boston; but
salvation, "Her dress and deportment when the commander .6f-.it left (he.
have become simple, and they are evi country, Knox was made captain of the
dcntly no longer matters of anxiety, corps; and joining Washington at Camexcept so fur UH they ad'ect her in the bridge, was soon rapidly promoted in
service oTher MaHter: and in the li'eat the army. Regularity, spirit, and no
of summer and the cold of winter, in small shore of sci&nee, 'are' seen in his
sunnhinc and itorm.at home and abroad, deportment, and he is. probably now a
she is always 'the plain, consistent, severer student than any cadet in Paris.
cheerful, and pious Vtargaret S——, Such a man will be distinguished by
arid whenever she is mentioned, as she every opportunity to display hi in self.
often is, by her former cmnpanions, it From his very.errors .he comes at the
in always with kindness and respect, '••' ' """'Vnd. Uiat'Jje has "among his
a*o4uable collection of
and al ways -with an obvious momenta'•*-'» rare thing in this re,_
ry ^depression under the ttnouati't thaf
she is.sale an(l...they are 1% dlnger.-*- publican army. They now'.arid then
i rt.i • -Lrr
'
_ ' * • . ' p • V* ' _. . . * take a set from the British, and com* One thing •wecan* •say
6T, M
wi. —•• -^ . O ,
,- - •
. .J . - • • • - • , • '
inienc«flp||idinjclhem.

tunity '"ijf; becoming acquainted
tf a Sunday
it for consistency
school teacher.
friends "and
In different spheres t^ljfe, and with With: but the New England people are
companions, whose circle »hn had for different degrees -of precision, every satisfied with him as a general,and they
i«ken« .Uereotulu
arfc'siajfacSbusa'ndgfrherally correct in
peculiar interest;
(Be' wnrT«T, and its
, . , .

......
snial nil[i rig,uilie j'u d;;cd'of mah"T8 Judgreturn to them, and testify against the iricnij""wc are sure
' J!».«lj.
' " 0. ^RP..'(J?e.S.tSdiKU!UL«k
'Ma&te. £2g*£~ -?,h.e

cmttablc tocotutabtc, until he It brought home to

,J^ir_. T

' is they thnughf, whimsically)'espoused.
The »um« Jolm llrown ofTcreil for tale, in tlie They watched ."her manner - towards
innur adrerU«ement, 130 tcrcs of land in War- them. and. their first impression >yas,
wick county., " very convenient to church, eotirt- (hat if she had really embraced the rehoutc, warehouse, mill, oyttert aniljiih." One ligion of the G us pel, they should have
would naturally think tint »uch a Christian felt some of-her counsels'and admonitions;
and they had even prepared themselves
a Jeep concern in church nutter*.
to resist any effort she might be disThoie wbqi feel S» Intcrwt io rceurriiuj to tho posed to make to disturb their quiet:
<l»j» of our He»olutlonm-y struggle, will be par- but their precaution was needleng. She
. ticalarly delighted with Ihe K Her of the galliot never troubled them with a Mingle.exI'tiLAiKi, inscrteil on this page. Hit delineation! pression of her new views, and..though
of character tre mlmimlilcj ami a new interest it ihe met them often, and often under
twakeneil in c»ery thing he utlert, when we recol- cirrumitanccs Ittvourabla li» llieTiitrfllect thut he wat one of'our eouuU-j '• noblest do- ductiun of the subject, shb always
seemed as much inclined to avoid it as
feadeni and that, although a foreigner, ho pourthey-were. •
•--'• ;ed out hit life-blood in the effort to achieve our
How far she entered into the plans
independence. We thotiM never tiidcr the (lory
and habits of religious people, wit* an• .of bit name and character to hu effaced from oar
other subject nf curious investigation
incawrie*.
with them. She never knew, how often the inquiry passed round in the
Itis sUted that^
"
sold his lands and home plantation ' in what do you hear of Louisa — — P . I*
Peiiusylvania. called New Geneva, io
she realty given up yet to her ne\v way
a company of French emigrants, con* of thinking? Dues she go with those
sistingof shout twenty families, whose
glnnmy. faccs'.to cohlerence and' prayer
object is to cultivate the grape.
meetingH?'
The fartljer: they pui
pushed 'their inA Pittftburg paper stales that mus
ily they saw that
kets, rifles, pistols and swords, to the quirirs the more plainly
amount of 3000. have been forwarded she was not prepared to labour and defrom the arsenal at-that pluce, to the ny herself, and endure, reproach for
the sake of her new faith; and this
theatre of war in Illinois.
strengthened their confidence that she
would u l t i m a t e l y return to their e n - The Richmond Compiler informs us
joyments,
and acknowledge her mis
that they have commenced the repairs
of the Capitol. at Richmond. A n e w take in leaving them.
dress is t» be given to it. in«lde am! " " • H u t when they heard "she had beout; Tor wliicli purpose the la«t I>gis- come a Swulny school teacher, they
Isture msdpaii appropri.Htion ofJ5IU, supposed the- matter was decided, they

SSS^^jpjjEa^g^g^g^^jg^l^1
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now here respect the general as much
power in increasing:
as the nrniy love him. His Jaine is not and .will . increased/or* -ptrb»p*->tatfm
cojifincil to.the- flttny, but his influence" century to come, but her decline after"
is greatin reconciling jarring interests, his* is pertain. Her ambition wilt urg#
and
he is •--•».
as ready
a breach
as
..-„.. »-,*.„.
• •*.« to _heal
„.
.
, ,, .

be gratefully remembered if tni» court
try obtain her freedom, for such a man
or his deeds cannot be forgotten.
^'^There is a soutlicrncr^nf
^
^ fine elmracternnil hipli promise devoted to
cause.rE
.-..._ ^- - '^i^T • " _ - • - -Tl-T-to
\1I
'
_ _1"- —•""-—-™-*"*
Carolina. He lias'the elements of a
great soldier in him, and if the war is
to.be long continued, he will rise to
some high.command) he .is quick to
ilifcern, and a* <|ui*k fo executtvand
has that great necessary gift from Heaven to make him illustrious—I mean,
(hat power which all can feel and no/me
define, of diAusjnga chivnlroas spirit
into all within: his influence. In llie
Into battle of Rhode Inland, Lauren*
and Colonel Henry B. Livingston,were
distinguished for having displayed great
talenu and bravery. In fact, my dear
doctor, y«»urt*country is rich in talents
of a high orBtr in every department;
time and opportunity only arc wanting
to developc them; and, in the destinieB
of'ybW people',"'ihbse will corned
... "I should do wrong, while on this
subject, if I .did not name to you one.
of my most favorite soldien. Colonel
Alexander Hamilton. He is one of
the most promising men of the army.
With great simplicity of character, he
unites uncommon energies of n ind; he
gathera knowledge with: an i
live
grasp, and holds it with the tena
brast; he is as brave-as Cicsar, Sni
honorable as brave—he is cool in cam'
niand, and furious in atiacfif; he .is
modest and humane in victory; intrepid
and unbroken in defeat. If for a moment you discover some 'slight error, in
him, a redeeming quality ' *
"" "s-^ftBO*
T

of increasing tho power of such a muff
will Cause it to fumble to piece*.—
There is n mighty spirit now 'directing
•jcr 3estjnie< >: Dut it will jn.time change/^
LttCfceEIlLhjinds may wield that wJilcIi a nfr* directed; ^ij talfnt_anil,>i<»lr«i'U

ambition. . Do nof smile at my a n t i cipation, for I hold it good that every
latriot should be a prophet. I am an
ititlaw, an exile, ind like the list of
ire Druids among your ancestors, t
have the second siRht, and "«e« tW
varp and woof of Kdward's race," a»
precipitate myself as a victim for my
country'* cause, or rather thrown fronr
he precipice by my country's foes.—
However deep I mar fret for Poland,
i assure you that the gloom which I
witnessed on the brow of your countrymen when I first arrived here, i»
rone. Determination has taken tho
>lace of anxiety; and although the war
s not .finished, the manner in which it .
will terminate i« no Ion; 'douWfulroT
any but those wilfully b! .
"-The a'K-"
my think that the enemy will entirely
overrun the South, and then separate
Ihe South from the North and East.—
In this, (hey .are wrbng.. .The NortU
and East can, and will, furnish' (roops
!o fight the battles of <he South, anil
f they are not on (he ground in season,
of; when they are wanted to prevent
ivil, they will comu in tin.e to avenge
t. I am ordered to the south. Fare-,
welj.
. PULA8KI.?'"

•HisceffaiteoMs.
A FEMALE.SAILOR.

rinds him to the distaff. If sometimes
Cupid in a frolic, traces on bis shield York, disguised as a sailor boy. It
that she has again returned t<»
the images of beauty and tho bowers appears
^^. i*.J*.BViiiaA*»*.1±aifJ^aA('—"'i-^i'vJi, J*'_:*«.- • • • \ •i-'l^.i* ' , • '
of loi;«>r»t is ins<aritlj'.p'plishe<r,Bll,br!ght

!

about 18 ywai s of age, a
l»«sr»r
" These are foremost men that I have new matter fur reflection, and to irrcso countenance far from disagreeable; her

» M « _ ^M

be greatly increased 'and
the world could always, take-, knowledge of her that she lia~» been.with Jesus. The evidence of having been in
such transforming society, are to be
found in the meekness, love, patience,
fidelity, zeal, and consistency, with.
Which she docs the will of her heavenly
Fattier.

Reminiscences.
From the New York Mirror.
LETTER FKOM COUNT TOGAS*
• ... -•••/• -^Blt. FKANKfJN.- c ^
When Pulaski left France, in
lie promised to wj-ite Franklin, then
residing as minister in Paris, and give
him a full account of what he thought
of the progress of events, in the great
struggle or American'Independence.—
To this agreement he, faithfully adder
ed; and the observations of thin cnligh
tened foreigner, no doubt, assisted the
philosopher in .making uphis estimate
of things in regard to the* revolution,
//i? was particularly requested to write
his opinion of the talents and characters of the general* engaged in the Americnn CIIUNC'.'" ' These men hud mostly grown up tiinee Franklin's prime ol
life,' and he did not feel -so much acquainted with them as with their fathers. Pulaski was sagacious, open
hearted, and free in his remarks. He
continued his correspondence ivith the
Doctor until his death. The following
letter, w h i c h - w e extract from the manuscript of. the: new Novel, mentioned
last week,entitled live" Polish Chiefs,

ft'pr/ *' Trio vcT*T''"tfi{iujCTi»- 'Op Ttftcntng
children to be. religious, was enough to Washington to you in my former commake one gr;iye; but actually leach- munictttinii!!, and I can safely say, that
ing the Uiblo and hymns, &c. must be every day my veneration fur him ina new busiue»s<o Louisa
»'&*'• &c. creases, lie seems equal to any occaLei it not''bti supposed that they sion, rising Vith it, niitT "developing
eoiiHulted -about Ilie.-c things. IC.u ll just such talents as are rrquired for tlu
one looked on fur he'rsvlf, but their exigency. His moral bravery is equal
were as much alike an if they to I I I B piiysical courage—ho is careful
had been compared .and settled with of human life—a tar« characlvristic o
great tlctiberationv Still (fit;/ ii'in no a modern cuininamler—yet he has noin
—. She'dressedT of that sentiments! tenderness that
chanL'e in Loiiita
she visited, »lie conveist-d, she ainn»cd would make him forego ieal ndvnntnges
herself just as, the did befoie, and all for fcor of a little danger.—Ho has the
her woildly compaoious, whote ryea true,gift nlYommund, d i g n i t y and east.
were upon her, concluded that her In our last b a t t l e , he had tome inieun
heart wa» not in it. She was dragged der«landing With < « c i i . C'hsrlen Lev, for
Yesterday, after Judge King, in the into such employment, and then lure whii'h-Lre is to ho c » l l q d to a court
martial. Lee is a Rood^olTlcer, w e l l acCourt of Quarter Se».u»us, hn«l pro. suffered It t» ailed her habits at ilightqusinted with
\>ilh modem
mi.dein tactics, anil
and un
'iMlaeed sentence of 6 year*' imprison- ly as possible, llenco (hey formed quajnted
ment upon » man named Washington their views o(* Sondsy >cho<il* and I questionably br»v«; but hu i*|irolligati
us o
Taylor, for uttering counterfeit bank: 8und*y aclwol ttschriag*n«i411yi and a'nd reJfkleat nf lilsconducl where,
i".<M.feJ.ifr.- .U i.» »y«lLk;i<.' ".|l|f1.1.lle!
""•— • • - - - - - - • • • ii.UrasiLjJaai

who are principal^
equal cast of mind, and of superior a sage when
education, having generally just left well fitted for the deliberative body, as
their institutions of learning, or the the camp, and for the forum as fur the
early'course of professional life, to join hall of justice. Wherever he .goes,
Iho army. There are 'some elegant there will be a stream of light; wherever
•oung men among these.' Minor.Fair- he rests, a pillar of fire.. He seem* unee I would mention as one of them— conscious of his superiority, and y.ct is
ic is quite young; but for sagacity, uiiawed by the moat.gifted minds. , II
wit,.and knowledge of his profession. his equals are 116 where to be .found,
has no superior. Playful anil sfc- there arc many it) your country I have
lirical, or instructive, as he varies from seen, who are no many pledges that flic
one subject to another, I have taken independence of it \vill be achieved.—
nuch delight in his society, and think In fact, it is already virtually fixed
le lias given me more instruction in The germ of liberty is bursting Into
pronouncing the English language, than vigorous shoots. '1'he several States
my other officer I have met with'.— arc holding conventions- to establish
This is probably, owing'to my enjoying constitutions of government, and order
his Bociety so much. .
and harmony must be tho result..- Con"Tlie young French General you gratulate yourse'lf, my dearest friend,
liavc sent to America, U a nobleman-of for you may rest in perfect safety that
n a t uire j»s wel ILasjof j| c cldent. rr
' 're.at struggle in to close gloriously,
winning in his' manners, anu is the for when a people as large as the Acharm of social life; puts aside all the m'erican nation will to be free, they
pretensions of rank, and comes down lit they must bo free. Heaven prospers
a level with all his brother officers. 1 , those who tlaro assist thomsrlves.
could not have supposed that one born-j •—*' The 1over«; of freedom -have cause
arid educated in inch a court as that of I to rejoice throughout the world. Your
Louis Fifteenth and Sixteenth, could enuntrymen have by this perilous conliavc been NO republican in his man- ilict, brought forth talents which they
ners. He has the confidence of Wash- themselvcB were unconscious of posington, the love of tlio great mass of icsting. .. The energies of man have
ofhcers, and the adoration of the btil- alwayi been found equal to their'ev
diers—he is never easy unions onduty,
if untowar'd fate did not reand happy only when that duty is sa- press them. Separated, as you are,.,
tisfactorily-performed. He i* a good from the old world by three ihousand
soldier—full of resouices and not easi- miles of wati-r, it will'be found impos
discouraged—his.men have full con sihle for any nation (o transport a suffiJeojre in him, nnd that is every thiny rieut number of tiii-n to your shores in
in a ceiieral.-l NiTlrrusader^waii ever the end,.io.conquer JJiosie determined,
•Jgf*v«jpr

•

•

•—TT-^"1^^-*t- •

- "~* • '""' '^^fx^m^sy^m^

the Police Office yesterdays-many-were
tlie conjectures relative to her clmitu
of dress, and, her appearance 'in thi*
public office.
One whispered, that
perhaps she, like a late Liverpool heroine,, was in search of some Mruelovo
sailor,' and appeared before the magistrates to solicit : their aid in her
search fur him; whilst others 'imagined she had acted towards some perfidious lover after the manner of the lady
wlio'"'
" Shot yniinR1 Willy Tnyior,
All hs he walked on thi) tea- diore.''

,' I5ut alas! for all the romance of.(ho
slnrjr'—the l i u i h came out: she wat
(here for stealing a pair of inexprcasililr.fi and. some other articles, from'lliu
house in which she boarded, before her'
voyage to Savannah. It appears tho
complainant saw her>n Tuesday evening, and recognized hcr^isMhe ssinu
person who had -left him 'ion*gultotita. •'
and he immediately had her carried tu
the Watch-House, from whence »ho_
.was" commlltc'd to BrjdeweTryesteriluy
to answer the charge.
Her trunk was brought to the Policb
Office, and found to contain-a quantity
of female apparel, but U was with tho
greatest difficulty sho could be forctiS
to doff her .boy's dress for one mur«
suitable to her sex. She. gives her
name as Margaret Wood, but refuses
to answer any ojher.question.

I

The patirnt lietieeen two phyiiciani.'
I .
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I

!
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«rc"1»7tri yourt^—hols crriainiy al)le
/will give brate'd Dn liruueai and another phybeyond his years. - Seldom has. ihia your country a population of more thn;n sician, was toltl by the former that if
world-seen a general nut yot out of his leii millions. .You may then laugh at he took hot and sudorific drinks, his
minority; and yet he »ccms doubly at the world when they talk of subduing disorder, which wa* the cholera, would
home in* m i l i t a r y mat tern: but this may
con- speedily terminate fatally, and his only
be aceounted i'ur by hit having a mili- sidered dreams by the'iild world, but I safe course was to lose blood and lake
tary education, which', aliviiys gives a ; en treat you dream on, the truth will ice. By the other physician, he wan
gravity
»ny beyond
ucvuim his
••!» ji«">,
l o u t i i i i i p your i - n l i - u l a t i o i i H . a n d (lie coin- (old, on the contrary, that this system
" He appears to have.idcntified him- ing time will fulfil vour
would certainly kill him, and that hia
self with this counlry, anil w i l l not
I shall nyt live to'see all IhU re- only-safety w«» in warm drinks often
give it up at lung aw he can find one ufi/.ed. The genius of my country, resorted to. Here was a pu/y.lo for
soldier l» support hini, These French- clothed in a liliiiid M t i i i n e d ninntle. it the patient. M. d'Afgoul, however,
men are full of enthusiasm',-'and that forever before-my eyes, and points me \\ ho bad some know ledge of medicine,
you «ill iiol find fault with in such a to in* place of rest. The wide shroud adopted bbtfi courses—he lost a little
cauije. | think, my dear doctor^thatprepared for tne has on it ."u«ut» nf blood, he tuok a l i t t l e ice, and he drank
•* • • * > . «
• ••
• .
you owe, much, io (his kame ytiung iblood;"
but do not understand nie asjso'ine i w»tin,djriiiks,auUhrspe*iUljf«iiJ
Frenchman, lle came with l.i» pockels loiiking oji ihjj_a.s_a.iliJtB.dJiil »pifc
' entiiely rteovertd.
|
[Mcuag«r del Cbambrtl.
full of money, hit huud crainnu-d w i t h Oh, no; it exactly suits my fancy
m i l i i a r y iiiuiin-uvre», anil .Ins heart- wish to die iii »o good a cnuite; I wish to
ove'rllouing with pliilnnlhrniiy and re- \lerp in the bed of glory, and to fall If I keep in) 'Him at liunie, hu i* ill d»n«e>p u b l i c a n i s m ; and. hr is still 'as full of in Ihe discharge of n i v d u l y . Therein of becoming my youn^'matter; If I tend him •
to kt-.c|i bun
' i ns a young cadet. Of all the vfll- nniiirthing t-e.t to be tfonr. and indoinj; nlirnuil.it it. scarce 'pouit.lu
ri rtllKcohu
,,fninL.(«i¥i£ii -jnowfirsj, t lie. i* .ih* ,:r.-.••.»!!> !"j'\^'.".'!ii\^fc..^rjKimj-r»c-iar.. *tt>>o*-'~itwH/t*fetnsp>f-w
taviP"roi«>i.»u> •' •
JHSSliul ij'r^mm'lfie~«imir
laud, but Poland it uul-vet .tu uc re' hrnncr bur more hjfnoraor of the world, mnd
yffitt-sffl^
>
e
army,
who
are
1
tnTnT ids fair to rut«in (hut |>opula generated. Tfc* inr.ubus-of detpolism mow »htejiijh when h« eome» abroad.
rrat prp'porlion oi the
7«fstermineUly, that his life Is entirely want act—4 change of aasociales
to*«I.
Observe now the contrast. Alarga- 11 ict believers It) Lul.li1icr or Cofvin, or iitv;_snd in a struggle Ulc (hi*, DO is on her bicssr, and coiivultioris may
Jwps4redof.-:cWV<«rf. tt"* ««*' "

IM re-plaiitered, and the wooden work
ii lobe re-painted. The whole inside
ii also to be re-painted from top to
bottom. A partition ha» also been run
Across the Southern room, formerly Ihe
General Court room—which arrange
ment gives a handsome committee room
'•'ilh a donr opening; into the ouf*ide
lobby room, while the other part of the
up fur a
I'ourt room U to be fitted uj
Qtneral Court room. Tho Library is
'» be enlarged, by raising the ceiling*
And lliruwing a gallery over the Council anti chamber. The Legislature appropriated grOO for the completion of
'Ai* arrangement.

i

PRBB PBE8«
Christliln Churches of that place, aa a
ting and prayer.
/•MIA

•V

ftI'lhe rtou.* of toVd*, last _
after some petitions had been present
r«l. Earl Grey moved the adjournment
of the House till Thursday next, slatii>E thai he did "an in-rbnicquchce of a
YiTfifmlinlefftton he had the hmitrr Hrrei five.from'hia Majesty, i*nrd KenA>»^Kj^V**^>-w*» the nartre W
that communication ? The Lord Chan

A .letter from Montreal,
to
a ff«ntlem*n
at Kevserllle,
IV •
11WIHI* '•*
. - . . , .Mate*
nation* fmm the Prttftrien. and An»- the number of eases of thoieray dew
rlnn Oovernmenta,by which it appear* to Wednesday, ftOlh in»t. at 3118 and
hat the annexed piaster U i> most com the death* at 996. It add* that every
ician in the city had been attack

liately conutiunicaicd ihi* «implc

In tlie «»*«• of the United. State* a
talnat Bamtrtl
UT Circuit CUiurt for an aMault on
Stantterry, (oo't 'with intent
kill,') which eas* wa»
**»H»o«
t*, upon the "evidence taken, before
ie Hou«e of Representives, the-Court
tsterday proTioiincnl sentence, impo[five Hu.ning on the accused a fine nf Five
U«d Dollar",
'un«rf, and costs
cost* of suit.
»nit.
case of thsv UnitiiTiJBtea w.

wrrk for n fe.w ..w.cek*,. whiclrhe de
cllnrd. The disease was rapidly, aba

TIIK Fill

DAY OR IliUMIUATiqH AJ>» PKATTR.
In the .ShK.fr, on (to tMi, **«f»l private

.

.*-By •

torn* minor nortntsu, ll* Henalp pror<n|.

H.I Airmail Oon»t»U« of

The rea'dtr will are that a vote
*V*ftinthe,U

From the Sew York

io«aimttna^ji^A»iiA.rttt^JriW«JKllMt<li*»t*.tl
o he. .^P.ur- Ie
.

We !(•*• h*anl a \
I* r*«VrsssswK>thi> 1
are' **T*Mt with' the
••etring. ( Jnly

•ffn'tt'nned With .dowt -few* •*«« «« .Ijmrnthv'nioeass, ."lo wwWBieiMisome^arrf day, mtnl.
as a day of fasUnc, humiliation and prayer, •In'thr /Avar, tin following tMlcr will j>rf «• M- '.'
for the purpose ofroakirtgn publle c«mfe*»lon
of our sins; and of seeking to turn away ft*» ril l.y tlic Hprnkrr lo the Hoase, ami rr.il: •
thr Itwtf tf RffirftrntattTei: •
a* the, just JudftowMU of.th? AhnlfWli"
By >1rt^ of the author"of July next ensuing, lobe
the nnrUhcs of th

'Vat

Ws*M*gton of s Inter
tf IISVK no ilnnbt, l,y
•TfJJnrinnstif Olilo,

,—Jr B«fg*snt-«t-Arm«. A !
of kindness, first shewn lo my futbcr.'aniT then
extended lo tar from my *arlli;"t years, Orninn.il*
an expressionJ. of
gratitude
which I iVi-l, «i this|
i—1
.^ „!.-.,_ ,
m

i tie Crown, hi* ItoMahip^lUUtood uv
therituation of Minia|erj *od that eve"nderatand erjiere alluded to isof Burgundy pitch,

'„ THtHHD/l
_"*"™'™*'^"^

I that the Almli
Wat the
tbelr msgrei
iran*greiiironi
and
rlty of n«arj>t,«onfcM
.
leon«s* tneirtr

Carolina 'hsvc hail tin
Tariff bill (nssleit-:iW
tuc S as lo cool their i
joanpasatnaan-c -«ri « iv »'
Ann yet, wo are but i

kf

iiUfJwve.lcd rat lotacttstr, ^ , , , ,
•I br Books and F»|H r» romniilItd l<> niy ih.rp»

if..M*j±±*ILt

June W,
evening of Monday Ta»t', nnd
fellrations, nnd averffitrm U«r** a nation, the
nt on th« chest, and the lower part
Bank Bill, which. »a far na
After
«ome
ron»rri«tlnn
M to the nroptf.moe'*
:ly
aflict
cnnveried with a friend who K-ft
calamities
with
which
he
might
justly
alUct
favarabte to the
K* we have
n> *nii ffiiiiinun i*a> iis thtMefnieMinff*
naVe of illipotlng of IhU Letter, It WM, nn motion of
day.. Frirn SundM
as far as he knew, the communication
S»eV*
ing to the same'period on Monday,'the |y a vote of one hundred against term*
mnnt Hiiir.cnly concur with the r*IO, lion of
liad not yet led to any result, and that
interment*
wero«nly
twelve.
inltlrr of Account,, and it »•• ordered, MI innTlic present Cholera took its rise in
... .flnMonday,; tay»: y.yferV the House refused to postpone th« Convention.
Vwmi^KjUwJ, iPvJiftBf.'-Tho like ex- ij«±^
»t»~ in- Brill*h^nidi»."cx«iirc»f
in; v6ir»re « that
in Ih* 4niod» of our, fatftllleit lion of Mr. WteklinV, that 'the Dootkrcptr of.
thai
j
pressioirs- trercajaK^^igcJteijp.QMjV.^,? tmelTnls neverceaeed t»
^^VUTrwcnr li«fe^.lv<flk;'Uj«T;?!)«t>f>v*;
__________
Their Lordships then adjourned till millions
Cholera find in some measure abntcd,
which "can "jilon* render them eflectui .
the duties of Sergeant-sl-Arms until the neat Mb
of
tlieinhabitSnts
of
Asia
an
Thursday.
and we are happy to add, that it seem* so refuaed to commit fhejiill, which hereby reeommmend tothe people committed lion of Congress.
nually.
It
haa
become
a~regular
epilo
my
charge,
the
suspension
ol
their
worldly
In the Common*, almost as soon as
ibility of the billT*
demic* returning every year, artd at to recede ns rapidly aa it approached
ill prevent the ptoasib
The Tariff bill waa further debated.
lions on the beforo appointed day t
On Saturday-an*:ycste/d»j_wjiJi|i
iratatibirofVyetiiloT
nlonr it lias hut very few ;case», *nd tlila-JttoWflnj n CC-tnmitter nf the whole, where the deots with rm opporlunlly of anembling in tedthfffolbwliigresohitionr—
from Liverpool, against further sup
•
.*
*•
_
,
.l?__t_t_
1*1. • _ . , . . . _ ! _ ! _ _ . . _ «•" «»n».l.*rv S<> in vulrn'u> tl h
their uiual pl*e«* »t .wonhin, to invoke with
carried
offthirly
aix
million*
ofpeaplte! there are also snid to be but few. Bu irevious
question is not applicable
Jtetohvfl, Dy the Senate and tlousv nf RcprrV.
plies til| the Reform Hill be pa**ed,
sinnawtll not probably revive unti
their prayers the blewlng Of Ilenren.on our •entatlvos
on*
In
three
month*
it
traversed*is
milliv
of the United Stairs of America, in
Mr. Ilnme stated that he understood
Nation,
through
the
merits
nnd
death
of
our
the country shall be quite assured n
assembled. That a joint committee of
Suicide.—\ man of the name of Pa- Lord Jeiu* Chrlit—to entreat Jehovah to Congress
Karl Grey had been sent for by his of square miloa.-rCP«/«. Ex.
both Houses waii'on the President of tht Unitnl
the healthinesa of the town."
trick Burn*, a resident of our Poor enduo our Rulers With' his' Holy Spirit, and States,
.Majesty; that.Earl GrcyMd an_audiand requrtt that he recommend a day. In
QuF.nfic.—Our advice* from this H»uae-aiid-fbTmerlv-t»f
THI^CHOLERAV
— --pttide
them
by
h»
oouivwl—so
Mo
order
the
Marietta,
-hong
be deslgnati-d-by.bim, uCpublie ltumUlaiion,pra*^ .
mce of the Ring; and that, with the Ttm New York OomracnUI.of the Ofillmlt place are two days later than before
limself within a short distance of this unndy Wills and afleetions of sinful men, er, anrifasting, to be observed by' the people of .
view of avoiding any angry debate, or eonulni mMeci from Montreal two diyi liter received. "The
is as follows:— town on Friday last. The wretched that diicord and con(u»lort may be hushed the Unitrd Stales, with religicxis'sflltmnlty, and
nf throwing obstacles in tlie, way of han before recvircd, ;and frora Quebec one dijr From the Slat report
willi'fervi-iit mi|i|ilir»tiimii to Afmiglbty Obo^'ttiiilto the 22d June: re nan's greatest enemy—a wliiakei/ hot- into silence, and "that peace and happiness, He
•.
will be graciously plrased to continue his
conciliatory arrangements, he propos- later. „'.'
maining at last report 198; ndmittet tie—sat empty btridtniml—[YpTk Pep. Cruth and justice, religion and piety may be blessings upon
nonr country, and that He will
on
<S?Mr7;ec.—Official reports of hospital 31} discharged" cured-T5) convalescen
ed that the House should again abstain
established among US for all generations"— avert fromi it the Aiiatle Moiiree wliichhss reaehto supplicate thai Almighty Being upon whom ed our borders: or if, in the dispensations of his
Irom all further proceeding with busi- cases fmm the morning of the 19th to 31; died 26: Report from the 22il t<
Gen. Sanlantler, Presidentelect of we are dependentJfor health and lira, to spare Providence, we are not to be exempted from Ihe
ness. He had 14 petitions to present the same period on the 20th.
the S3d of June: remaining 188$ ad
from the ravage* of that awful disease calamity, that, through, his bountlrul mercy, its
but, to avoid the risk of increasing ir
Admitted 60. discharged cured 20, mitted 18; discharged-cured 14; con Colombia,sailed on Saturday from New us
Cholera, which has/spread desolation setcritr may be mitigated, tad. its duration ibortYork for Carthagena in the brig Mori- the'
i itation, he would take on himself .the convalescent 44, died 40r-remaining valcscent 35; died 1G.
and ruin wherever It has prevailed; sweeplne cneil.
responsibility of abstaining, for the 189.- Total ftdmiision*j|7&| deaths Total admissions, - - - 058 tilla, accompaincd by Messrs. Jlcosta by It* pestilential influence thousands and The subject of the pablje lands occupied the
and Rodriguez, composing the delegn
of thousands from the face of the earth— remainder of the silting; :~
present, from presenting them.
329;v' •
-..ijlF'
Total deaths,
- - *.--• ^403 tion sent to notify him of his election. tens
From the Canadian tf the ZOth.
.
entreating him to Impress our minds with a
Mr. Baring communicated that the
The. /bucf continued the discussion of amend— '• '•'•' - ' ' '
dread of his majesty, and stieh a sense of his
Wo have npt, aa we had in our last
cDbrts and aTrnnijemenls for tho for
ment* tothe tariff bill; 'which Anally ItaSsed to a
goodness
as
to
make
us
both
afraid
arid
"aThe
Indian
War.
SIOTHFICENT
DONATIONS.
mation of a new administration were publication, the pleasure .of announcreadlrilf at * Isle boor, by a'vole of lit to
We- ahnonnetd, .In onr l.rt number, (••**: <h« shamcd to ofliind him; and' calling upon him third
5
"at.-** end"—a comnnmication that ing: a'dimtnntion in the mortality in The fptloTifeSwir^
jffiftanHtpoiltbry, Ibf May,)lh« fortnatlon « for the aid of bis.Holy Spirit to eoable u* to - ' • •
'
'
'
additional
taforroallon
from
the
the
hospitals:
but
the
violence
'of
the
the Ut«l and only adiliti'
was loudly cheered. The Chancellor
an Auxiliary Colonisation Society, in Aucuita, devote the re tuaindcr.of.our lives to his norOn Ihe 28lh, In lli
North Western frontier which reaebrd us by. tli Georttia, on die llth of Jarnun. llili locifty i; lce, and to make hi* precepts the rule of our
of the Exchequer, Lord Althorp, said dlteaio continues to abate among our last
[./Vut. Inf.
. tion, concerning a day of humiliation, was passed,
one of neat prorolte.—Tlic following letter* will ondact.
,; . •'- . . . . . , »
•he felt it to be hi* duty,joavail himscll citizens. Ili* extending to the coun- • AMail:—
letter from General ATKINSON t
whichthe
Th' at a perfect tinUbrnity of worship may. after some oppoiition by Mr. Tazewell.bjr a vote
of tho earliest opportunity to state that try in tlii* district. Such is the fright his friend in this city, dated Jon •Jwwlb«Ub«nl*plrit;apdm«oneT.wftl.
friend* of the aoclety, in AuguiU, are dlipoied to be obserred in all our Churches, I shall im- of 30 to 13. A great number of private bills
Earl Grey had received a communfca-" in Moritrear, that on the evening of iGth, ssys:—"It is dilTicult to tel m»i«t it« great enterpriie.
mediately transmit a Cirrcular to each Cler- were disposed of, anil the bill concerning publib
tion from his Majesty—that the noble die 17th, fourteen people fell down in " when we shall get through this trou
AUGUSTA, APRIL 30.
mon in' the Dlocett^ containlDg a particu- lands.wai resumed.
F
Sin:—I
enclose
herein
a
check
of
the
Earl had had an audience of the King the streets, struck with apoplexy.
nr statement ottS«!,*ervlic«s 'to be used .on
Hi
•• blesomo Indian business. I shall a
In the Home, the main question Upon the tarifT
The
following
Is
from
the
Albany
Argus,
Exthat
together with tho prayers appropri—and that, under the peculiar circum" gain take the field in ten day*, an cashier of the Bank of Augusta, upon ate today,
bill wa? pot, and decliled, syes 133, noes 05.
.the occasion.
_ ._..^.;_. _
the
cashier
of
the
Bank
of
America,
in
stances, he Would move that the House, tra, of Monday evening!
" bring matters to a close aa soon s
kileit from Montreal. .
I remain, Dear Brethren, your friend and
On tlieSStb, in the Senate, many private bins
at its rising, do adjourn to Thursday.
" .
/
-, the city of New York, in your favour, Pastor.
were despatched) when that body, a* well as the
Mr. Hart, a gentleman of rcspccta "possible."
This communication waa greeted with
for 85,000, which be pleased to accept
.
RICHARD CHANN1NG MOORE.
f fan it, adjourned to attend Ihe funeral of George.:
for the use «f the Colonization Society, RicH,nonJ, June 25, 1832,
great cheering; and after a nhort con- bility of the city, «f New York, left
From Ou JVUimri InttWfknAr,
E. MitclicU, a member of llic House, from Maversation, the motion was agreed to.ant Montreal on Friday, and brings acas an evidence of mvv approval of the
INDIAN WAR.
the House forthwith adjourned, with counts to 3 o'clock. On the afternoon
• •
• •
•' '^pi±r^r^
Our news from Gen.
great and hmnane objects of the society, Prayers to be tiftd before the General rjland.
but transacting any other business til of that day, (June 82-) Physicians mandinethe United States Troops o and of my desire for their success.
In the Ifoiitt, on Saturday, llic Senate's bill to
Thankigivin
.re-cbarter tbe U. 9. Bank was taken op, ami •««
%ay?lJ)c;:diseasehaj*mo^^i«^j!g
"
'
. . . - * . " * . _
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our only *
down from Hcnvcn.wc beseech thec.^i'

0 new cases on that day. Oh Thurs- thousand, (a greater number than e
ay, there were 58 or 53 less deaths desired,) and were about to be muater-

uM>aaau»mi^aei m 1,1

SjSSlallHHii,

Sin:—The enclosed check of B5,i
intended as a donation to the Colo-

fiWjfljwstinte'aotfrMlueiMsisjj..- iTlK! UOBW, "
jj^dgHjiye jrttof top.jh>7(. refused to posii

:

Winnebago.
he return of mail.
of the different nations of the E a r t , we
AVe have omitted to mention that
»
>ave been Insensible of onr obligations to
air,
1113
hee—by ouT
Gen715ca^Bror the Militia orHUwIlT
GEO. HARGHAVES.
. loasurc, and under the hidings of thy
hydlspleasui
lias'been appointedjjy the President of
ountcnancc, we arc involved In division and
.Frcm tli* Afcicsn-Rspoiltory fnr May.
•jJmrt*f-(Hatesvw»ili'the consent-ol
tile Senate, to command the corps of
Hangers which Congress lately autho- number, we mentioned that this
shadow of whose wings they found safety
waa ready to sail from Norfolk fur Li and repose, we repair; for help. Spare us,
rized to be. raised.
Since the inhuman affair of Indian beria. She took her departure on the ;ood Lord—spare tby people whom tnoti bast
Creek, there has been no interruption 9th instant with one hundred and sf- •edcemcd with thy most precious blood, and
not angry with us forever. Suffer not the
of the frontier settlements. The mea- venty emigrant/I, ninety-one of .which 10
passions of sinful men to destroy the fair
sure* taken by Gen. Atkinson have se- were .manumitted slaves. 'Of these ingry
abrio of our government), suffer-not -that
ill, U. G.—The Prescott Gszette of cured tranquillity to the settlers—ma- alter, forty-Vix were liberated byffhe Constitution, under which wo hare enjoyed
list,-furnishes the following.statement ny of whom had come into Fort John- will of the Tale Dr. Bradly, «f Georgia; so much, peace and prosperity, to bo mid
f the disease at that place, up to 12 o'clock at
son and. Fort Wilburn; their wanta bur teen by Joseph A.Gray»Eiiq. of waste; but may our rulersi>e guided by ihy
0011 of that day: >
i . unerring counsel; arid ma;
ay "
the people yield
Number of rates occurred in Fres- were there supplied as wtll as the lalifax county, North; Carolina) four* o tho supremacy of our•-laws. Inspire us
i»1i-by Mr. 8tewart, «f MarlborlMigh
ott and vicinity 4; of which 3 have Oictns&tliBnil
a love of that God and Saviour In whom
District, 8. C.; three by Dr. Wilson, with
ecovered, and -I remains doubtful,—
our fathers trusted; and may we never be uf
Smithfield,
Virginia;
seven
by
Gco,
The
Washington
Globe,
mentions
shamcd of him, who in the .hour of dungcr
in boats and wagons sick, 9;
of which 1 has recovered, 3 are dead, that information has been received nt- Reynold*, Esq. of Jefferson county. and-'distress, formed tlicir impendence and
Blessed God, wo profess ourselves
and 5 remain doubtful. Children not the War Department from St. Louis Virginia; and nine by ThomasO. Tay lupport.
Christians—make us such', We beseech thee,
or,
of
Powhatan.
county,
Virginia.—
of
the
18th
inst.
stating
that
the
Milincluded in the above statement.
n heart and conduct. -Stop the progress of
It will be seen, from the following extract, that tia of Illinois, amounting to nearly )f this whole company (one hundred nfidelity —extend the iufluenre of Christian
lie cholera lias broken out at Kingston, U. C.: • 3000 men, had assembled at the rapid* and seventy) fourteen are between f Air- irmciplrs throughout our land,,and make us
Zjctract from a teller, dated Suckctt'i Harbor, of Illinois, where Gen. Atkinson was t/ and/or/y years of age, thirty-one a holy people, shewing forth thy praise, not
JtaaSfL
attending to their organisation,and ex- btimsfn_thitiy and forty, and mnety- only with our lips, but'in our Hvea. Grant
" The Spasmodic Cholera is in King- pected to move upon the hostile lit' nine under twenty years. They are, ihese mercies, tbou God of love' and comston.^ There were 14 ruses in that dians on the 19lh or gOthj Jhat
as a 1—••-•-*——*~»
company, very
Intelligent and
re- passion, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen. .
"—»' ——• -- ^t- •
»
§ .^~
tillage yesterday, and 8 deaths; G of spies sent to examine the position of spectable,
and promise by their indus- Prayer for^ttiverantffromthe Cholc ror
•^ '-My and: most merciful God'.'-wlfh
hem were reSiifents, ajid. 2 emigrants. Black Hawk's force, report that they try, sobriety, and good sense, and esIVe have established a rjgid quaran were twenty mile* above Tushcaha pecially by the noble motives which whom are ,tho .Issue* of life and death; 'by
the most inveterate diseases are
inc. ' We allow no vessel to approach nong, on Rock river, having taken a laye induced them to seek a home in whose power
of their malignity | nnd those, who
our wharvesuntil she undergoes a strict strong posit ion, which, it is understood, Africa, to ndd strength tothe Colony, deprived
under tliolr influ^ncu have been brought to the
examination; and if she is from an in- they intend to maintain; that to pre- and contribute largely to promote Its verge of the grave can by thy-merey be imectcd port, not at all. The trustees vent their crossing the river to elude |>ermaneni prosperity. Our Agent mediately relieved—look down upon ui, we
IBvo been constantly in session for the the army, strong parlies of troop* were writes, that M the anxiety of the free Imseecli thco.in compassion, and stretch forth
ast three days. We have obtained in motion between Rock river and the people of colour to obtain paasagea to tlio right hand of thy power for our deliveWe. rejoice, oh Ood I that there is
he Mndisdn barracks for a hospital, Ouiscnnsin—that Gen. Atkinson had Liberia, is very preat. I have no doubt rance.
liulm in (Jikad—-ty° rejoico thai there is a
itted up hot air baths* procured beds with him about 100 Pottowattamies, that I could obtain. 500 more in sixty kind Physician there. We believe, Heavenly
and bedding, and medicines, £c. &c. identified in the war, .whom he useaai days,,ifthey could be taken." We Father, that thou delSghtest not irt our-dis\Vo have stopped the ferry across Ihe guides—and that two or tin ee hundred liope that this fact will be duly con- tresses. We believe that tbou hast a feeling
lwy; in fact we are under martial law Menioominees .and Sioux had passed sidered by the friends of the Society, of mercy towards thy creatures, even when
they are suffering under thy severest chashere."
Galena, on their wa
the Ar- and that meana will be secured to en- tisements. Wo believe, Oh Ood! that thoU
nnd that the
li, able the Socie

.
een as four to one of the former.
hysicians of Montreal are. »f opinion
1rat the disease is tnJemie,——
Ib St. Johns, which Mr. H.' left on
Saturday morning,-there had been 90
ases, of which only Shad died. There
were, at (hat placet on Saturday, A.
hi. only five cases remaining.
Drs. Rhinelander and De Kay arived at Montreal on Thursday.

ness and attention to the
required. Tlie successor this treat
ment, which in. many instances waa
perfectly surprising, induces me to
nope that it may be extensively adopt
ed i and I am sure you will confer grea
benefit on the community at large by
its publication.
— .~
IIEWRi* WAKEFIEU).
V, LansJowno place, . >
Brunswick square, May 9. J

'-ft 8*— We have, happily, now n
urgent case remaining. The extrem
thirst of the patient* whilst suffcrin
under the malignant form of the din
ease was relieved, and great benefi
Mperienced by »uda w.tsr and seltre
wtter a* common drink, in quantitie
not exceeding a wine-glass -full at
time,
%* WH Insert thi* letter, bscauM w* bar
ade inquiries into the statements which I
contains, and And that there Is no exaggeration. -Th* account of file su>cei.ful mjipli
cation of the saline treatment has be
<hflj tr^ns»4tled 40 Parft.— y* wtfn

to stale that two cases of cholera have
appeared in the hospital of this town,
"Vork'.l and one of them has proved
fatal."
.— Tlie reports of a. few
individual cases of Cholera amonv the
emigrants on the British aide of Lake
Ontuiio, ha* ca'uied no little excitemen tat Rochester. A Board of Health
has' been organized, nn^ all due precautionary measure* aJopted to preserve thai' populous and important
tpwn from the inroads of disease, A
wong other preventive means, Ihe corporation have, resolved to furnish the
inhabitant* with lime «uUicieni for the
purification of their respective premised. A vessel is itaiioned off the
mouth of the River, with order* to
bring to fcuy.vo.tBel attempting come
in — to search the same, and geuerally
to carry into full force the most rigid

found and buried by Gen. Dodge,

on thysellT «n«f to lead us to rrp'u'ni
amendment of Jlfe. Oh I surest, we
thee, thou God of Ipve, arrest by thy power,
that awful disease which hasdesolatad some
of tliti fairest portions of the Ulobe—which
has found iu wty to our Continent, and involved the- sufteriog inhabitants In tha deepest gluom. Hid, we beseech thee, thou soverainn ruler of th» Universe, oh I bid the destroyuiR nju5«l Jo *liei»the .Tils IwortTTiml
grunt that joy and gltdnoM may again till
0,11 r hnarls with gratitudn, and our mouth*
With praise and tliauksgiv ing. May thy g.Knloess inspire our minds) with fyUI reverence
and may thy sparing jtrovidcoMuso affect us
that we may be utliauicd to offvud tlieo anj
more. XVu ask these wereles, oil father,,toi
Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator
Id-doe uirr. A men.

unprecedented success.

General Intelligence.

___

.......

5Vhll« ipenkinK upon I
nwy nwntion a r«et
a»T— tfutrtl
So far from ferll
tion of our nelghbot
able to congratulate them |
le*tn*l repast
i Xation
tion, to asaemblc in Sluun
have been chosen In srve
and mcetinga have been i
been suggested to us, that)
to be moving, 'If she i
accordingly request a
friendly In the object, on |
at * o'clock, P.M.
Chsrli-Mown. Th«'i
the formation of an eli
Ilcnnv CLAT asl'resi
a* Vice President
later than ntoal. The'
he moch more thin h»lf»l
reap * fiiir crop.
It wUI be.aeen that I
leg. We think, ho«
t«htadtoyleU«Oal
We h»vc rtceirnl a i
verctf ky Jon» A. Tn
aonle eelrbntion in Sn
thii number of our i
A nntleo of the
Chulettown, will tw |
ourfrirnd«

WTi

IlgiTe««s|MimUkavataannnancctb<i ilrrcate

AVehave been asked, •
...... . . f . • -• .. ,,. .
r

able to,. a.Urnd his- public •tlutirti -itiljr'ucts- •ioually since be arrireil in Decrmbcr l»it, and
,
o outlive the. svailqn. From some rrirnri of hi*

r

IB* •pitaet, tnen II

SM1TIH
Ally fsteemed and respected'by all who knew
lira, for III? setLTatye^rs that lie wsi l
y in public life.—[JVJtf. Int. June n.
[cAMMCuirtrtn.T
'•'•'•-D, o rTlinrsday the '-l»i June, Miss M*• -UA MrMfnn»K
? daughter of tbr late lotry\
MeMurran, of Ibis euuiity, in tlii: iSOlh ycsrbf IVIT
111 recording the death uf this mnlaltr lady,
he wnll.r -hones that be: is uninfliiciiccil bjr m.y
other motive than to do good) In reciinnnrnil tin*
religion nf Jesus Clirisli aiid'lo excite oibi-m to
•niiiUlr the holy example of the deccsstd. llavng had but a sli|;lit *cqnaintanc« with the-tament-'
easubjrcl of this paragrs ph, mil having guthcrtd
his information from other* principally, be rannot be charged .with partiality, in overrating-the
excellence IK would now hold up for Imllalion.-r' frecinus in the sight of the Lord is the death of
iis •»iiiHi"and inexnreasibly sweet to the memory of h«r bereaved friends and relations* Is the
fcnllcvtion of bi-r mild and unobtrusive loveliH-SS. And U, with what holy feellnca of swret
n-signatlon may they now stand, nmtil the ilt-soUions of thu tomb by which her sleeping ashts are surrounded, and i-vrn rvjiiicr, while they look not
at the things which are temporal, but the tbiun
list aro rurual; whilit Ibt-y forget ULL-dark .-,«)/udoof the grave, in tho sweet assursnee thst ike
sleeps lu Jesnii ami that she is now »jib Him
whuwias so precious to becinher dyln|rooinrnti!
Her MImlural ilisnotitioB «fai one of iflif&mmoM
icss of aflcclian. As * daughter,
she was
sweetness
m
ever dutiful and tender: *s a sister, kind sn4 »vteBtivr. The writer of ibis tumnolr would not
represent her as a perfect character, but mention
these peculiar excrllrncira, in order to show the
^ower And purity of Christ's religion. To-yw
who have suffered bercavrmcot In one so deservedly dear, 1 would *sy. in conclusion. " sorrov
not as tliose without hopei for all tbose tbsl *U-t|>
in Jrsus'will Ubd bring with hiin;" " sac >« ii'Jt4ead, but alcvpctb-," and when the t
rump shall sound, ami awake Ihe
dead, you, Chrittiims, may humbly hope to '"<' <
rinir ili-ar Maria, crowned with virtory, rclrsMil
from sin, and care, ana sorrow ( reliant willi joy
•ml bu|<'|iincssi ami wilhlier be numbered »ia»ii|;

Tnutee* of the town of !
' of the la*t se«iiot>, to i
Em Monday in June, >
Mann P. Nelson,
- 8*nMtel Stune,
John Utlle,
WUItamMth,
Kathiniol Bcrogin,
BOUf
Oni Monday last, an .
the new charter, anil
i to conduct the i
Janes B. Chcnoweth.1
James O. Wllkins,
Rl«h«nl R. trusen,
Bdw'sM Kelly,
To amend awl rc»l»« a
paw la erect * tolW
4osLHw.-lPa.aedJ
1. llr it riiMtcd by I
the further time of ilu
from and after the e»p
fore allowed by Uw,
lowed lo "the Harp
Tstt-ltridge Company,1-,
son, to cominenui suit]
across the Hbtmaiidoah I*
M any point between « a
with tt« Po«om», sml
last* U «• Slicnwiduah.l

f*»ji*rijlir.U««t;,H-

ness of unlnu-mi|>ti-il iMimiuunlofi •itb.Je.sus lb«
author uuil liiiulK r of her aiwlyour suhmiuu.
farewell, briubl soul, a abort farr*rll,
Till w«; shall murt again itbuir,
la Ibf fair groves where plessua-s dwell.
And trecsof Life bear sruilscf l»vc. '
Swi-< t soul, >e leave tlivo lo ihy rest,
Kujuy tby .Jl-sus awl HIT liod,
Till wi-, from houili of elay rcli-sard,
bprlng uut mid climb the shiuiiiK ruvil.

African Colonization.—It is staled
in,the .National Intelligencer that a
From the FayejUeTille (N, C,) Observer, June 19 vt'*sel will bail from Not-fulk with t-miANOTHER BOHDER WAR.
erant* for Libeiis, in the course of a
To pur great anrnrise, we learn tha few days. The .great number of free
there -is cunsiderable. *«pe«latmii el' a person* now MfVing a pa**age In lh»
battle upon the border* of North Car African colony, renderk it most irp
olina. A niuiuber ul (Jeorgian* (abuu jiurtani that the friends of the Coloni
ftOO) have, it is said, tr«*JMMed upunxation Society should leave no mean*
I'ttlXlr Salt.
ILL be sold on Hie IHIb lost, at Ui«
the Ind'un territory in the we*l*rn untried which may add to its fund*.—•
late. nskd*ne* of John A. Jobpstoo,
part of the State, lor the purpoie o We understand that about 800 of the
dec'd, aquantUy of Corn and K)« ' > »';;
Jiggi'-K K°U- An expresa waa des most respectable free people of, color
bushel, UUOOIh*. of Prime Bacon, sud sli
patched wilb the infurmatiun iii <Jo in Charleston, H. C. have resolved tu
kinds ol llouachttla auU atlulum FunilluK.
vernor Stuket, by whom application emigrate to Africa in the A u t u m n . —
eoDsUtliig In uarl of Tablts, Cbak», "»"
Bureau,
flaftimade tothe President el the Uai They will be a»*i*iedt it i* beti.ved,
led Slate*! and the result is that two by the . benavoleni and pioua of tha
. Mr. B»u ii will prucli hi Ihe Cow, n
companies of U. 8. troops, to be com city, who begin »erioualy to eonsidci Presbyterian Church, CbarUsttiwoypn »uo- and Scantling, a number of brosd *i"l
manded by Colonel Armittead and the claims of the Colonixation t*oiieiv day morning next, at- fla-clork. ,'
mw Cog*1, ai>d waiiv wtlur arlklrs
f>Th« He*. 8. TVSVOH w i l l preach lathe Ibe attention of purchasers and U,i
Captain Gardner, are new M the marcl to• j«public
favor,
and
to
see,
what
ai
,. and
_ _ • benevolent
»
. . . men m
Elk Brandt ('hurch, ae»t 8»bb ath afternoon g*B«ri«llv. A c w l i l o f . i x months
from Charleston, 8, L'., for the scene retteciing
mu*i at
,

town to nin ihrro lime* I

nL^y'

ture*, who, in sincere penitence for our pa?
»in", fly to thee for mercy.. Father, we have
— I
sinned tioanst Heaven,:*n' '

'&

8m—The treatment for the' Cholera
which hia..bwn.Ko.atirikmgly..5iicci!ka
. . .
All in Coldbath fields prison having al. ready attracted considerable public attention, I hasten to request of you to
give the requisite publicity through
your widely circulated journal to a remedy as simple as scientific.
It is needless now to enter upon the
theory of this practice, which on sound
li«» been suggested by l)r. Ste'Sr btit suffice U to say, that cxperrence has assured me of its efficacy
and v*luc. After premising that upwards of 100 cases, more or less malignant, have occurred, with the loss
only of seven (the first four prior to
the adoption of the treatment,) I shall
at once describe it.
The 'usual care muit be taken to
promote warmth by diction, hot dry.
tlannc's, hot- water bottles to the feet,
and mustard poultices to the chest and
other parts of the body anected^by
cramp;, but the main reliance is upon
. the followingjpovderr to be administered every hour in half a tumbler of
cold water, viz:— Carb. of soda half a
dram ;. common salt 20 grains ; oxy muriate of potash 7 grains. Ho waver irritable the stomach may be, the common Seidlitz powder, or effervescent
soda draught, will in most cases quiet
it ; but when It will retain nothing in
quantity, a tea-spoonful of JLhe carbonate of soda should be dissolved in half
a tumbler of water, and given in such
quantities as the patient can retain,
from a tea-spoonful upwards until (be
•stomach is sufficiently settled to receive the powders. In casrs of cholerS

fcr mo«U
ID «ome roenrnn,
tlmm • wrrk from S

Thai

shM| I
sVi
days*redilwiihow»l

W

Wi

**

-

avarice OT cowardice predominate* in unexcepliohable and ChriitFan charac
ter, Friday lait was observed in the the character of these rubbtn.
.timer."

lii.« B'oelrtv will Tnrrt in Ibe Uauk ufrrrtor-J ol
Air, on Crlday tlie 13U, instanl, at 12 u'elotk.

quired.
4nly 5, 1639.-

KABW,

^SSr^
to* tn* i*tl »ea*4

, , .

ViiU+lJVIA PRRK PRESS.
TUB .FREE PRESS.
f», wJeral prime blOt
<tHl*,| imUfter Iran*.

THURNDAY.-'JtlLY *."-'
In rrfrrwaee to flie wretched TiMnnraln which we
IK ser*V«t with'1 Ilir malls. Here, nn Tuesday
rnninf, (Jnly 3d)-*t the DRW of writing Ihil
psragraph,
without InformMlon from

•mil th* adjourn-.
' -.
.'-,-'
f Letter wat tretrwtt ttooar, and read. •

, . lV<*ington of a later dale than the «rth iill." Wa'bave' no doobt, by thlt tlmr thr ptod prop!
,fe*flXT^P^^*Wr*aW»
,- new* three daya later—and Ihe nnllifier* of Sooth
Ctrx>Una havu.tiaii'fimelb-deelde whrtr.rr thrTariff bill (paraed on -Wednesday
night
Ian) it
l
r

it-Arms.- °A long'eonraV
• to my fatrn-r.mnn then

•fntn Me ' Fniirifltmrri IttrtU.
OMBAT Bi^iT^-r»)n Uit 4ih day of
July, the contractor* cJH-ctHlng the
work at (he I'oint of Rock*, inlrnd lo
blow off the Itncky fbittV; *htcf. h«.
long ^f en • knotty nmnt. 'tM v»ci(>lit
of rock which it it ileaigncd to detach,
)a rmimnted at twenty thousand tonii
U will be « great blow tp, mlrhftil rivalling the late Cabinet

"

R

A i*£avi', OJP -jLjaYir'jt'jaUiaf

EMAINING In lh« Po,t 0*
henlttown.
1st July,
1839.
*V ' U_i.. ..
• .*.-•• M. .
Mofrl«* \V.
Baker . --.- John
Myei*
ItanUI nrirkle*
John
''
organ
John Miller
HonryfinnUcr
Roily Moler
-'
'-C
David Moore
Joseph Cwkerrll
Charles n. Massey'9
Julia Ann Clntk
Joseph Melrin
tt
Ofiorga..Crou»
Nathan Column
Wjlllnm 8. Nunn 3

i led me into error.

T

1K K. Earner
^ .-~-.-

•«aiw»Bj*»j •«*»•»,

r-"~ — —^—

Ter nraeh longer? Can he oot-remifdy the evil, week announced ihc death of an inlcn-ttiug i!
F G H
Of Mi-'. Ptajit." Thre,! day a In nieccnSn
in tome measure, by giving u* • horw mail three tef
the »\\nti of death reach the'intiocrnt and beloved Tromnn Fox
time* • week from Shrphenlitown? Or; witl he of thitlioutehuli^. and agopUeahe heart* flf Uiclr
I'.. Garland
4lw>>ii«i>^' An wltotww *o..*»»f41 pu%>i J-owra-Hardrrf ~~
| ' Willrect-llia sta-gefrom l'x«suurg to si.cjilicn
imnt, require* the fbrtitudB of a ChriMnn kpiril j Abraham Huffman
town to run three time* * week, and.tnnch at our
J 4i
rangemeht would give u* a dally mail. "'•:•
: ...While speaking upon the tuhjrct of ttaRrt, i
may mention a fact which we only laarnt the

-Arms until tin ne»t an.
f delated.
Mr. Cli| submit^
> and Uoose of Rcpr«'Btatct of America, in
MA • Joint connnlitrr m
i President of lh« United
I IRT Twooimmd » day; tor;
f public huraiU»tion,pniy|ob*rrted by the propl* of
i religions adtinnlty. and
m§ to Almighty God, Out
pirated to continue hi*
oniry, *nd lh»t He will
Be scourge which hat rcaehflnlho diapeniwtloMof M*
I to be exempted from the
i hi* boiimlml merer, in
~, and itt duration tVorlttUie Isnds occupied the
I the diaruMion of sroend, which finally passed to »
tr, by a vote of ISt 10

gytttj
r humiliation, wat patted,

'•"Mr. TaxeweTi; by a vote
' number of private bill*

ptfto bill concerning public
Ha qnettion npon the tariff
B.ayet 134, noetfij.'"
i Smalt, many private bin*
I that body, at well as the
' 1 the funeral of George'
t of the House, from Mit'wa* Uke* «*<***.*** ?
The llonte, Iry

ollirr day—that at Shepherilrtown there are Iwrrity-tiglil urriT.I. and de|iarturea of Mage* each
week. Bo far from feeling my enry at the condition of our neighbour., we feel pirated in being
nhle to congratulate them upon their daily intel-

wood
Robert Slemon*
John Snider "
Joseph Shaw
T W

net*. Mr.

,_,
35 yoar*. It I* Hi|i|io*d hi* ilealli w«. oeemioneU Mrs.Margaret Kear*- Lewis Wisenall *
-*frJohn-"
by H lif»rty <Ir.iii K lit of cold wnirr, tile <l»y |>ix-- "Jf-—
Geo. C. P.Krauth
John Womeldorf
eedlni[, while In n hich m-npiralion.
-WelUUel- On
On Sunday in?
the- 17th
I7lh ia,tt
in«, al
at FrOntRdJal,
Front Knrnl »hei«

he had hut JccenUyetlaUiahtd blmaeir, baoaaa
HAaai*, Kw|. in-tlic C3J year of Ma age, of a James S. I.ano
Jnhn William*
•oSMwhat protracted aud mott painful disease, Henry Milea
Margaret Wctly
which he bore with unexampled patience and for- Daniel Miller
titude. He waa'well known, anil highly etleemM.
JOHN t. COOKU8,
e«l by a numeroui circle of frUnda in Maryland, July 5, 1839:,
Ida nathu Mate, in lierkuley eounly, where he
lonR.reudniI,in.Ncwtown.aniI.Frout.Uoyal, at.au
•t-r*int
amiable, honorable, md plans man.
EMAINING in thB Tost Office at HarDelegates to the National Hcpublican Conven- In Frcdcrickiburg,, on Monday morning the
(URNKT Mixim, K«q.T Attorney at
pers-Kerry from ~tlio Ut April lo the
tion, to assemble In Stannfoii nn 'thn I7lh initanl, 31th iillimn,
in the 23d year of hi* age.
30th June, 1639.
have been chosen in several counties of thitBlttej
•••"•'
A
< George Jaeob*
snd meetinga have been called In others. It lisa
Samuel Armitrong S George Jackson
NEW CONCERN.
Dan'l Arnold
J Qabriel Johnson
been tuggetted to us, that it la time for Jefferson
ll K undersigned,, having disposed of
B
'
K
to be moving, If she mean to move at all. We
{Owen Kelly
half hi* interest In that moat valuable Robert Doyd
accordingly roquett • meeting of all who are properly, 'X'JULU SA'Vwr TNtTHtttti kc. on Frederick Bryan 3 j
.
1.
friendly lo the object, on Friday the flth inntant, Ihe Island' near Harper*'Ferry,, (called Vir- Mr*. £. Bell
Michael Luredregin
Sarah Lane
tt « o'clock, P.M. at Mr. llrclthum't hotel in ginius.) to Meatr*. JOSEfilL SMITH and Samuel P. Brown
f Samuel Lorcjoy
Charlestown. The object of-the Convention, is J A M K S HOOK, lake* great pleasure in in- Daniel Burke
> Stephen A. Lowe
forming the public, that the business in fu- Wm. B. Baker
Ike formation of an electoral ticket friendly to ture will be conducted under the name and Washington Butt
Thomas Llewellyn
HcnnT Ct»v as President, and JOB« HraoitKT f i r m o f
Robert
Ulanchanl
Mist Julia A. Lemon
. ••;.'..
Charles Jlutm-s
M
Joseph It. Smith A" Co. Fountain Heckham Wni. Miller
The
advantage*
of
this
association
need'onlv
MatbbuBerton
Miss
Deborah
MpBee
Hatveat hat eommcnrnl, though almost a week
be alluded lot peraon* having busines* with
M.. Belt
Berij. MoClain
.Wee than uwal. The average product will not (he concern, will find that a new tpirit and Benjamin
Patrick
•
•»*••*>•*> H¥rni
•»•••»
"• . 4 * > a v > A > a>a>B>»uiB
be much more thmi halfi yet many farmer* will enterprise will be given to tlie operations Jit TowiiMnd Beckham J Ann Mandell
reap a fair crop.
t he estsblithmeni \ and it is confidently be- Peter Bceler
Sam'l Mnntzer
Miss Mary McKiney
It will be am that the price of Flour I* fail- lieved, that the whole community will be James Booth
by the arrangement.
Jno H. Massy "
Sarah Buckles
ing. We think, however, it may aafely be cal- materially beriefittedLEWIS
Miss Mary E. MannaWERNWAO: Heiekiah Butler
culated to yield f(S • barrel for* year to come.
July 5,1832.
duke .
Thomas Byrd
. C
Mr. Moore
We have received a copy of the Oration deliTiPflfTtriikl t
EBBBI!
Jno.
Morris
Nicholas Coons
> Philip MeCann
vered by Joint A. TROMHOH, E*q. at the MaANTED, immediately, a large quan- Roland Coons
tity of the following kinds of Tim- JoHI-pIl ColWell . * Hiram MeBride
aoaleeelebration InSmithfield, but too late for
Jno. P. McGuirc
John Crnw
ber, in log*:
thl* number of our paper. "
Daniel Creamer
S Jacob Moler
Yellow and fTMtePine,
A notice of the-ColoniaMlM Celebration in
Margaret McShcrry
Christian Crcps
M kinds of Oak,
CharleHown, will be given in our next paper.
Miss Helen A.Cordcll Jos. Martin
. Eoflar,Mirdt-cyt,CuTledand Sugar Sarauol Coburn i.-.-A~ .... . ,,.N.-,,,:,;.-,;.
Miss Elizabeth Ni*eVVJIIiam ^rurea
OC7- Doe« onr Wi^ tf <r*B»1troSaB! Patriot
waner
Thomas Copeland
Cherry. H'alnut, dth,
mean to .«•««* our acquaintance?" AVemnpereanMiCnrroll

,

[thclaM war, and uni»er«ted by all who knew
, i that he w at mbMooentInl.Jtmtt*.
. .
.1

rife 81* Jtme; MS*rW*"
iter of the lale Joaeph
y, In the 30th year of her
jleath of lliit amiable lady,
T be i* uninfluenced by *i>y
lo good) IA i-econimetid Iheti*t( and lo excite other* to
•
klntabeewilh tbelamcnraph, and having gathered
icrt lirincipally, be ranllallty. In otrrr-ling the
. hold up for Imitation.—
| of the Lord Utbe death of
dbly aweet lo the memoult and relation*, i a .the
lild and uitnliruiUe lovtrliihat holy feelioga of tweet
I now stand, amldthe dctoUV bich her sleeping aabet are
k n-joice. while they look not
Ire temporal, but Urn thing*
P*t they forget the dark aoil" t aweet aimrar.ce that the
it the la now with Him
> her in her dying momenta !
HO was one of uneemmow.
a. At a daughter, she waa
n at a titter, kind *«• s»f of Uilt memoir would not
I cliaracter, but menlion
. _ _ ca, in order to abow 'the .
IChrirt'. religion. To you
nvrnwut In one so deservy, in •oncluiioo, •• sorrow
'
"tbeU
I when thai Arduuigil'a
awake Ihe tliimbcrlog
, may humbly hope to meet
fernd with vtrtory, r«le**cd
HaW aW*W

«nava*|anfft ^Pw>aa> a i i

W

"

Ur Sate.

ton'ilie IHth >st. at Hie
>of John A. Johnston,
Com and Rye by U»»
Prime Bacon, an* »»
•pd Kitchen Furniture.
Tabto*.

The Market*.

I la) den, John U.
Hudson, George
FLOUR.—The rceeiptt of Ibe week are • tri- HarrU,
»4LTIMOnit, JL'KI 'W. ' .

fle over £SUO liblt. The iluinaml it Unguid, ami
Ycmt tobo confined cxcltuitely to city coiituiwpr
lion. At the beginning of thu week, aaU-a of *»oeral lota, em«urTsiog aniuc humlreil barrels, were
made at M «», cuth, und <MK- |*r«l at $6 M), on
Wdtyt credit without lnWr«il. 8in«e then, tlie
market hat reaeded a little, and aale* have been
iuait*atf« 3T», eaab. Some holders are willing
"> K» to-<l,y at $0 371 but Mbera atk |* SO.—
•llw wagon price has been uniform Jiod tlciuly
throogbout Ibe week, Including to-day, at fA

Water*, Wn». A.
2
5 Zull, Joseph
H. KEYL8.P, M.

Public Jltotiee.

KALKU PUOPOSAL8 will be receive!
by ihe Tru.tee. or .1^ ShepherAiown
Academy, until th*! 20th day of July
fur building Immediately thereafter, ai
AOADBMTT, near Shephcrtliiown. o
ilic . lowing dimension*, to wll: The build
« to be forty-live by thirty-three feet, two
WOOL.
Moriea high, and wiib a bwrnent .tory. I
Conuuon awl J Merino, unwashed, 15 a 20 hare a cupola, «n ««>"r •* ol* enr '*«".
do.
wa.he-d,
98 a 33 feel wUle, one roon» on the lower floor, an*
i Merino
.
unwashed, au a !W

-

I do.
1'ull Merino
io.
.

[ ftne Block Hogs
other arttele.
i and the

R

- washed,
- unwashed,

8

au*j£

SOaUS
3«a«

ubH"

priM of
1 pr'me
' of
.1 prlxc of
I pri»* of

• \VUkia UK l*M two day*, upw.rUt of 1UUU banvli
Ure bcca tuld from atorc t al 0 00.

Joint T. Cootnt*, mentor
ll 070.000
Motiir
>*
10,000
' md CmikM** Ml i
i.
. 5,090..,
is
3.W?
10,000
11.00(1
5,100

. 20 prixes Oi10 prize* of
51 prizes nf
j- v.-^l-i iff) WHf&T.
5\ prise* of
•^rWWWTSeWTvf114T5 prises of

rW»»'
JH ilny tfif

rliw Wnfiin/, JttamlUna Ifliujm-rf,
tt. Wiiunri, and Jatob IHnrarJ,

*>

or

HON--CM«, Kngllth, Illratcr, German.flhe*!1

v. .-nr<? :nrK^-.'-r*:i-i*-.':*^-'^~'!tt&~mmtf&3£

is

91;BDO

»!.<.•!» «r.t,»

lit day of .lugint nfft.
KaUNK:

1
dp.
1
do.
1
do.
4 prise* of
10
do.
do.
10
do.
— 10do,
19
40
do.
do.
70
150
do.
200
do.
do.
»5,000

S.OOd
3.000

2.000

1,009

JOO
300
200
100

w

30
30
10

5

;*^
i*
5.000
•re
are
•re
aro
are
•re
•re"
•re
are
are

ilainliflit *nd that • copy «f thl* order be
brthwith interled in lomn newt paper pub- food Whitkey.
Harper* Ferry, June 30, 1833.
ilhed In Charlc ttown, for two month* *ucet*«l»«ly. «nd potted »t th« from door of the
A Copy— Teite,
HOUKUt T.
July 5. 1832

3.000 .
3,000
4,000

slooo

2,000
1,900
2,000
S.100
3.000
2.000
75,000

15.517 PRIZES, amounting to 1130,000
TieMt |5, //ofcetf3 50, Qrt. fl 25.
ECJ" For Ticke.t* and Share* in either of
be above Lotterie*, either by the package
r «in K le ticket, apply at the K V K H FOB*
PUNATK OFFICE of the lubicriber, either
n person or by letter, poll paidi who will
ndertake to pay the prlxe* (old by him, in
C ASH,, forty day* after the .drawing.
, WM. CLKVFJ.AND.
July 5, 1833.
' Cii*at««TO\vw, V*.

MOIIK OOODJfBWl FOR NVU'KSTER'tl
CUSTOMERS/
Of the Ntw 1'ork Connoliilatcd lottery.
«lM* No.21 for 1832— drawn June 27,. 1832.
5 61 40 13 1 53 56 43 ST.
Combination 3 5 40 a prize of 11,000
000
53 61
do.
do.
do.
do.
600
53 56
500
do.
13 61
do. '
40
57
do.
400
do.
200
53
56
do.
do.
For prize*, it- ia requisite to be particular
and addre»» all ordera lo
liVTEJSTEH,
••
33, Market it, Baltimore.
July 5.1833.

•VVr AS committed to the Jail of WashWw inglon county, Md. on the 15th day
of June. 1832, •* a runaway, a negro man
•ho call* himself FRANCIS 8TF.WARD,
bout 5 feet 6 inches high, very Mack, about
wenty-fiveor twenty-six yean old) bad on
when commuted, • blue cloth •roundabout,
an old fur hat, • pair of linen pantaloonti baa
a tear near bis left eye.- and one on his left
arm, occasioned by a burn when small. 'He
•ay* he was formerly hired to a Mr, Stanlon
n Alexandria, and that he belongs to a Mr
r'ayelte Washington, gusrdian for, Christmsn
Ion**,
• -^_fc •' . in
- ' • ChsrlestowD,
- . -. - •_ - .1 *. _ r.-,Vf
ic

ViRGINI*j-TO-WIT »v

be drawn Iri SHIiPHKHUSTOWN,
On Hie Wlfi day •/ July ntxl,

One prize of $8»OOO<
1 prise of 43.000 1 5 price* of (tiOO
1
do
2,000 f 5
do
200
4
do
1,000110
do
100
4
do
.5001
And many other* of 60,' 50, 30,20, &c. &c.
•••a rnizKi THAU H U W K K !
Tickcli H. Halv€* >3. Quarter! $1.
Those who buy by Ihe package in the above
Lottery, wilt only risk 933 on a package of
ten whole tickeit, and chare* ih proportion.
ICff For real lucky numbers, apply to the
subscriber,, who again hit the pleasure of
asying, that he sold in Ihe last loiter*, one
prize of »500, beside* many «f |100, 80, 60.
50, 40,30, 20, *e. *tc.
WM. CLEVELAND. T
Charlestown, June. 28. 183:2.

DELAWARE"AND N. CAROLINA

Consolidated HOTTER 1%

F

NOTICE.

OR Ihe convenience of thoie'who'liavn
CLASS 10.13, roat 1833.
Vu ntetlledaccDonttatindingonthe bonk-<
JO be drawn at Wilmington, on Monday at Ibe
Flowing Spring Milli, due lo Stepben'
the 9th of July, 1832.
Cromwell, we have left Mid accounta at tlm
8B M. iMItry—10 rfraien JtoJfofV.
•loreof Ge*rge W. Hammond, tor aettlemenl,
prise of |13,000 10 prizes of 500
where they will remain for a abort time. Mr^,
do.
5,000 10
do. . 400
Hammond l« hereby authorized tpmakeaetdo.
3,000 10
do.
300 tlemenl.
We lincerely hope thi* notice will
do.
1,500 10
do.
150
be attended to. w M. H U RST,
do.
1.300 40
do.
100
RICII'D A. CROMWELL,
-»—~AK"-*-.'•- I'OOO^"—— '
Ftr Strnfien Cntmnll.
Amounting; to.. . < . $137.280Jone
3«rl83g.
Ticketi $4, Halte, »3, Quarter* f I.
|C7" I'o .ensure attention • all orders from
Public Sale.
the country must be addressed to
Y virtue 'of t decree of Ihe county'
». •!. Sylvester j
court of Jefferson, in chancery » i f BAtTistoaa.
•reorder tint* tendered .at the JM»y term thereof,
in;lhe auit of Nie«ljr.,Afe/.|(ain*t Oough-

B

Gti4&U*3V?G

I*-

M

BT HAV E received a fresh supply of StTMMER GOODS, which will be sold cheapto call and examine tln-m.

SsS

L --*v
-..;..^_.y^a

-H

T

T

B

jr. .f.

W

^Eirr.ii-^11^1.; ...^.^

R

profMsionally eogBg-Vt."
_ .,^ junB 7) |83Jl—-3t«

_^—^,_. -^,,5^.1?

iV <; '

Aiwa*

HN KABLE, JU» r-

*>2O.OOO.

vtuMat
$30.000
10,000'.
6.000
-3,932

-"*lh*

*•*
rn ih.
Market., Wr
landtome assortment of
• '
«Tft«f jFVtitey

bers 197 and 198:
eery for Jeffenon county, the first Monday
ymtorfKeVaUeyinVirginia
in July, 1833.
Jt House and Lot .
Oeotgw-Reynold*, »dminU<r*|or of Frederick
-. ———June 20, 1832*.,on the sane street, designated a* number
j
tiower*, dec'd,
rrr"' ~~ rPm» rif»i
uuiviiuL.ifr.ua are
aro hereby
IIOTRDJ no?
nvfined
tifi
jjjJTOCKHOLDF.US
that the annual meeting for the election on Washington street, designated M num"•• of Directora, and for other purposes, will be
Andan^vnimprwtd Lvt.
me ni* wil*. lield at ilieUsnkifisfHbusein Winchester, on
on Washington a treet, designated «• numlate Catharine Wingard.widow of said John Wednesday the 18th day of July next.
ber 169.
Wingard. dec'd, H. II. Greshsm and MaH. M RRF.NT. Caihier.
A more minute description of the prory K. his wife, late Mary K. Wingard,
Winchester, June 20, 1833.—tm.
>erty is deemed unnecessary. M person*
George Butter and Betsy his wife, lateUetwishing to purchase will doubtless view.
•y Liken*, and John V. Wingard, CathaOBmcVTBAl IO.A.1
he properly for themselves. But lh.ii*
rine Wingard. Marcellina Wingard.George
Mn
valuable
Property.
.
nuch may be said, Ihnl properly in Shep-• '
B, Wingard, and Jacob Wingard,
HE subscril-er, desirous of retiring from lerdstown, generally, is steadily advant:DirsniiiiiT*,
hu.ines.. ofTrrt for *alf, »ery lowj hi* ng in value, and there it every probabiliUtCHJMVERY.
, ty of a rapid increase in value in a few
H. R. Greshim and Ma- STOBE-HOUSE &
I HF.E.defandar.lv
hta wife, John I' .Wingard, Cat ha- •ittiwed In tteBj&Btffc aquar* in' SharpSburg, yean to come.: : ; .- - - -----••-—------.-----.-.
rine Wingard, Marcellina Wingaid, George Waskington county_j Mdi • -It front* -45 feel
The terms of sale uill be. n credit of
H. Wingard. and Jacob Wingard, not having on the main •treet, 'running back about 35, bin, twelve,and eigbleeo month*; and ilio
entered their appearance;'and given securiiy with a back building and kitchen attacheil {lurchaseri will be required to give bond*
according to the act of assembly .and Ihe rules thereto—the whole conveniently erected.— with good security for the purchase ruoof this court; and it appearing by satitfacto- On the lot it an excellent stone amoke and
bouse, log stabling, and a large never nrjr, and the title 16 the properly will 1m
ry evidence that they are not inbablisnt* of spring
spring of excellent limestone wairr retained a* further tci-nnty. Po**es*ion
thi* country: llii ordered, I'bai the said de- failing
It is decidedly one of .the best opening* for of ihe property will be given on the first
fendants do appear here on the sixth day of almost
any kind of public business, that i* of- day of April neat. 'the next term, and answer the bill of the
at thi* time, being heir teverml great
DANIEL CAMERON,
plaintiffi; and that a copy of llii* order be fered
Shcpherdslown, > ;
Com r.
forthwith inserted in aome newspaper pub ami extensive public worka jual put under
Itihecl in Charlestown, for two monlln sue contract. It. will readily lease for an income
June 28,1839. f
of
.10
per
cent.
•
:
ceuively, and posted at the front door of4he
wishing to purcht»p, ate invited to
court-house in the aaid town of Charlestown callPenons
anil judge fur Ihrnisrlvrt. Trrms mo I'alnable f<antj for Halt:
A'Copy—Tesle,
8AMUKL RUCKLE.
Y virtue of a ilerd of dust excrulril
, - ROBERT T. BROWN, c. c. derat0.
Sharpibufg. June 38.1832 —4t
by \Vnlter D. Kelby, to the aubscTiJuly 5, 1832.
bers, and of a decree of tb* chancery
THWBT
at Winchester, will be offered,-at
' viHue of a4ged of trust to the under court
public auction,for cath.ori Suiurduy the \\lli
AI Rule* holden in the CletlTOffice pflbe
signed,
trustee
for
David
Clatpy,
from
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan- Matihia* Spangler, dated the 25th day ol day nf Jlvguit nnet, between the hours oT :
cery fat Jefferson county, the first Monday September, laiO, and duly recorded, I will 10. A. M. and S, P, M. * tract or parcel of
In July. 1839:
at public auction, for cash, en Saturday LAND, lying nenrShepherdilown, )0 tbo
Henry Uotelar, administrator of Ann F. Hole- sell,
l-tth day of July next, at the residence ol county of JefTrrton, and bounded as follar, deceased, and also in his individual the
the said Bpangler, at Harpers-Ferry, on* bed low*, to wit: Beginning at A. n alike on
character,
PiamTirr,
and bedding, one-acorn bcdalead, one bu- a hill and in the edge of DJStaUy'* field,
.
JIOJIfffST
reau, oqe cupboard and ware, twelve chair*,
to Slaley; thence with his line N.
Tbomaa C. Lane. Joseph E. Lane, sm' twelve yardt .of carpeting, two tables, one corner
G2, W. I SO 7-10 polei to B. a stake in tho
W. Shun,
DtrnHIIACT",
cradle, one%un,4wo. irou.poli,j}fleiyenione south til);0 uY "lo ro*1' leadinjrto bhenVf
CIMJfCERY.
•killer, four tubs, one hogthead, one bog, herditotvn, anil corner to Conrad tilekliJ H K defendant. Thoma* C. Lane, not halfdoaen knives and forks, one, hand-saw,
having entered ,hls appearance, ami gl one axe, and the Interest of Ihe said Spang- der:! thence with Ltrkllder'* line S. 14s.
veo security Recording lo Ibe act of •swmbly ler in Ihe house occupied by him upon the W. UO poles lo O. •• stake, corner to caid by »ali*facUjry evidence tUt he is m.t.an iuhabitant of ihia counlr) i 11 it trdtrtd, That
7 I 10 pole* to.I. a "stake in Iho
KlUh Webb
Edward Hoaly
Trtittee
the s»id defendant do' appear here on the
edge of the wood-land ; thence S. 75, \V.
David Wire
Sarah Hall
sixth
day
of
the
next
term,
and
answer
the
Joseph Ward
Hare, you M'orgottent
2 5-10 poles lo P. a white-oak in'the
Edward Harding
bill of ibe plaintiffs ami tl.at a copy of this
"OTKH given for aiticlc* purchased ar
J
timber; tbenee 8, 9 9-4. E. HI—
order
be
forthwith
inserted
in
tome
newsp*.fieo.Yantus
the
ssle
ef
the
prrsunal
properly
o
Richard Johnson
.4. 1 0 poles to K, • Make In the line of Aper
pulilithcd
itiCliarlrttown,
for
Umonihs
John
Lock,
dec'd,
have
been
for
some'lime
George Johnson
!
bnownian; thence with bU liner W.
•uccestlvely, and posted at the front door of due. Persons thus, or in any other way in dam
THOMAS W. KEYE8*. T.
85 1 4 , E. 77 a»10 poles lo H. a tlon* set
the court-bouse in lite naid town of Charles- debted to said *alalp, are requested to make in Ihe ground, corner to Snowman: Ihenco
Harpers-Ferry, July 6, 183*.
town. • A Copy—Tesle,
immediate' payment. All peraou* having N. 14 L2. E, J4» pol.esj lo Ih* beginning.
.
ROBKIIT T. IlllOWN.c c.
claims *gain»l aaid •stale', are rr<|ue*lrd in i-nnl a in ing on* hundred and forty t/lr«*
ami Mo** Co**j;uly 5,
bring Ihcin forward in tncli order ai the law
fl^llK aubscriber ha» on hand a quantity
aera, thrt* .rood* and Ihirttta ftrthrt;
direcla.
WM. F. LOCK, .Idm'r.
"•'••'of PLANK, of varlou* kind*, and a
which »ald Irael of land wa* conveyed to
June
58,1833.
supply of STONE COAL, of excellent qualithe said Waller D. »«lby, by a*wlelgh
\
ATTORNEV
.AT.
ty; which he will sell upon the moat.reasonCAUTION.
'
Morgan, jt. V«n Moigan, and I.ydi* Me
CHA
ILL prac'tice in the-, .different courts
able terms. \V •
lir ,T..«
AM compelled to resort to this unplea- Caulryi, ehildien and heua of George
Shepherdstow;n, JiMia 38, Iv-l'holden in JeHerson and Berkeley.—
sant mciliod of camioning Ibe public u- Morgan, dereased, and wa* by the aaid
He can at all times be found at hi* office in .gainjt my son BENJAMIN. His conduct is Srlby cniivryrilio the subscriber*, by deed
.f
Martinsburg.
MIC.II that I cannot avoid it. I-therefor* for- \\
d*tcd
the II** 1 ' 1 ol June, !8>5, and duly rettc\\ ihe
waru «U ptnKHis a^almUiiiti-'uriiig t«r4««l- fgt^tA in t " i rounly court of Jefferson. .
E8PECTFULLV offer, bis professional
ing with "him, as lam deteriulned to |iro*w- , |,,,,| |0i secure n df bt due to Abratu
A CAR19.
cute them for so duiug, to the -ulmoat extent Huffman. The sale will take place on Iho
services to lb» eitUapa of »J«»P«"F.rry vA it* vicinity. !!• may he found at
of the law.
ADAM UU
premise*.
, ovKlinKLli, DEMTTAI. StTBJ. G. Hayes' Drug »ton>. (nextdoor JoMpl.
Juue Jl«, 1H.VJ
THOMAS 0 HARRIS.
f,
(VBOM
LKEinuau,)
will'
offer
hit
M. Thompson's Hotel,) from .7 o'clock,
A.
M
NOHHOUKN B. ROBINSON.
•'
" ' tb« «iilMtit»f Harpcn.
... n -tt M nhii during Ih* nJKP* ff* ta*1'
ATJPM ««« •••• «MM»

r, .nd to be flni.bed in a plal«.neat
.nj subai.niial m-nner. All tM awtatial* t

, «HW Aofrtrl H WtMM«lan,

WM H. FITZIIUGH, Sheriff.
.July 5,1833,,

JWm.fttler
I Timofllj O'Noill
f'Sani'l OgTeton

HJoTReW*
t rncKuru ot ow
fnorew _
JOSEPH LT^MITH fc Co;
applied to Amos Kendall. If he be entitled to
amesCowrey""" J Wm; Powell
JulyS, 1833.
! Laban Prother
Geo. W. Cutshaw
tlie epithet, then Heaven lave ui from ever bcWm L.
Civiliant
' coming7/«n«rrt&fc.r—
| Jno. Peacher
etr,a*d Hmchtitttlltptiblican.instrtlhtabmi ames Courney
| Mnlhias Prince
three timti, and forward (Adr tilb to tkb^fflci. Nicholas Chaflee
SMIT1UUELD.
Christian Hf.i])p.r.
IX.
The following gentlemen have been ehoaen
Wm. Frout
lathias Dawson *
A XalBT OF X-ETTBHS
Thomas
P.ower*
Tntatee* of Ihe town of SmltbEeld, under an net
EMAINING in the Post Office at Charles- N>lley Doaring
!
SoldonPc'rce
ho.
L^
Donaldson
town, Jefferson county, Vs., June 30th,
of the last setaion, to serve for two yews from the
}5 Noble Peck
iridget Doland
183*
" , - ' . * • first Monday In June, vie:
•
» ' . '
'homos Dewit
.
'-A
''
.
{
Hoy*,
Sam'l
Mann P. Nelson,
Wm. O. Macoughtry, Anderson, Catharine 'J. W. Roper
Solomon Deny
J
SMMtelSloae, :
K.m.i. I Seolluj,
Peter Rider— ,'homo* Ducket—
Wm.
John Little,
Thomai Timberlake, Anderson, Kruily
Nicholas Ropfa..-^
llolyn Douglas
Arnold, Klins
William Frith,
George Murphy.
Adam Ilhulcman
B • . • ,'
; liable, John
.9 . . . . : ' N.lhanicl Jkrogin,
,
~ .....
Philip Engle
Bolcy, Benjamin .
Henry St)pes.
Villinm Kngle
Lock, Rachel
: Ferd'nd Stuphenson
Lee, James tfr—''•— George'Ellis
r latt, an election waa held, under Baker;'jac6bW.
Abraham Sinclair .
Lancaster,Muhlou K. Mr. Kvenon
the .new charter, and the following gvntlemen Burn*, Jonathan
Jno. Sullivan
oelB. EI1U
M
Benwr,
Sarah
Mrs. D. Shbeler
chosen to conduct Ibe affair* of the town for one Briscoe, Thomas J.
Ir. Entlor
Mills, Eveline
Jno. Strlder
F
yeari
Beckhutn, Fountainn
!
iCtMclfterjioBiJpjJa*'
Malhias Sheets
'ordft Chapman
ALDtmmnr.
Brackett, Russell 2 • -Ma.th.ews,. John.
Alexander Sander*
James B. Chcnovreth, William Small wood.
Idward L. Ford
Maim,
Polly
Blue,
Catharine
.' TBVsrhlM.
' ..1
ohn Foster
J. P.. Shannon
Marshall,
John
Brown,
James
A.
Jane*B. Wilklm, Allen McOee ,
5 Jecjimlah Seaman
.le'u't. French .
McGarry, Wm.
Bishop; Sarah
Mchotii Koonce,
Thomas Jcnkina,W
acob Foremam'-'- "VDon'l Stipe*
MoKinley, Jacob •'
Bowvn, John •
Richard R. Qnizen, John Graham. V
j Henry Blrlder
lenry Fetxer
Matheys, Sam'l "
• :
P. ' '
Edward Kelly,,
; Jeremiah Smith
iimon Freese
McCandlesl, Jno.
Clark, Mils. Jano
' j'Wm. Shearer^ '
Mulouo; G. W.
9 acob Fry
Craig, Poninah
'
S Silas Southorland
rhomas Flanagan
AN ACT
McDonald, J.
Cleveland,
' Wm. Skinner
To amend and revive an act lo incorporate a com- £"*
* !" Vj! Wm.
" *"
O
McClure,
JlpboJt__
paoy lo erect a toll-bridge acrou In* Bhejan- aC*rter,-Wm.
A
j&rnard Gurman
Geo. Smith
Miller, Francis
Soab river.—[Passed January*4, last;}
j »w»°'1fe?1°;m'.
Wm. Siiriirior
A. R. GUmore
b"
, Clover, Philip
A
Geo. Stubblefield
A..H. Glazier
Owens,
John
"Crow,
William
the further time of three yean,* lo be computed
David Broad' '
Patrick Garry
Coyle,
John
M
from and after the expiration uf the lime heretoRcinhr.art,Capt.Jac'b SharlesGoUelier- i Amos Sygler—
fore allowed by law, tball be, and i* hereby al- Conklyii,Mary
Benj. Sttpet
Isaac dray • Roberta, William
lowed to "the Harpen-Ferry and Mhenamloah
JonhuaGoro
2 Tho*. Stcdman
^
Hiece, Thoma* Toll-Bridge Company." in Ihe county of JeiTer- Dillow, WJlfllam
Jno. Smithy
Edward Garret
Kullner.Coi.
son, to commence and complete a toll-brldge
Huol . '
William Glllasby • Wm. Story
acroti-the Sbenandoali ri»er, at Harpert-Feiry. Dillow, Joseph
Rowan, Ann
Jno. ttiubblefleld
Samuel Gibson
at any -point between Ihe junction of aaid river Ouckwull, JowipU
S
T
•tth the Potomae, and the upper end of the ItJos. Gassmore
t Snydcr, A. II.
Joseph
Benj. Thompson
land in the Shenandoah, upon which the town of Dolaplanu,
H
Snydur,. Daniel
Vlrgtaltt* sunds, aulhorized by an act passed Davenport, Braxton ' Starke,
MIssMoriahlligginsS Jno. Taylor
Allen
_
January Ihe Ktetiieenth, eighteen hundred and
MUtMary Ann Mays Isaac Tally
Stnder; 8af«h—twenty-nine, any thing er any law- lo Ihe contrary Edwards, Wm.
U •
Mrs.
Ann B. Hlnklu
Shumau, Geo. W.
notwithrtanding.
Farly, 8.
Jno. C. Unseld.'
James Hook
Shepherd, Joseph
' 2. Thit act Jiall be in force from ami after tUc French, Noah
Grcenbury Wutkins
Michael Ulggins
Hmllli, Benjaminpatasge thereof. V
• ,
G
Edward Willson
Philip Huffman
T
Grlgg*, Thomas
Benj. VVentzell
Jacob HulFcr

•

» forever enjoy the blctirdleoinmunion with Jrtut, Ibe
[.her and your tulvalioo.
ll, • short farewell,
t.ag*ionbo«e..
here pteaturrs dwell, .
i bear fruitt rf Love.
uce to thy rest,
llbyUod,
i of .«l»y n-hiised;
nb the thiuiug roMl.

MHghe»t

R

For timber of thin description, the Cnon, Patrick C
and a fair price according to length kind Rlchard'Collins
quality, will be given, wh»rrdeUv»re<»*t
Harper '
( laboring under
lii public dntle* only oetain December la*t, and
, we bt'lioTe, by hii fricntla,
Tram *oinr friend of U»
• of the tharaeter and *tni"

1833.

Fll'"'' defendant*, II. II. Greshim and •ponhUusual aci;ommndaiing Irrmt. Ha
!^jLxyb^.fa$&ttfa-&^$j&ls!Kai*t}iiL10*330— tharine Wingard.Marcellina Wing*ra,Oeor({«
_. Wingard, and Jacob Wingard, not having remarkmr, that Gond* are plenty and cheap
Ticket* IS, //.ftri |4, Quetfm,f9.
entered their appearance, and given security —•(imearUclearnur.il cheaper (tiah liereioaccording to thf act of assembly 1-and the1
^lav4aFntie-%otirt|. BIM| i^jippeaidig vtravtv '
factory evidence that they are not inhabitants
Vmonrra
Ready-made Cl
of Ihitrounlryi It tt trotrtd. That Ihe laid
For the
Hat*, Slioen, and B
ear here en .the sixth day of
line'

Martha Richards

,.,-..-_

•• w :•* 1
do dlMJUTTg*

. O WITt
HBW GOODS,
At HuU* holiien io the blerk'a Office of the
At tht rormr nf Potomac «im/
Circuit
Superior
C;«mrl
of
L*w
and
«;han
NTH cu**,.
<ioati Miriili,
J/arperft'rrrtf.
eery frfr JrilrrMin Cuunty, Ihe lirtl Monday
Ti.or lln- l)iim»r H»»m|i CuniO Co.

fttntt X»ffcr*/,

MUsKlltaboihO'Neal
William DldonhoYer'' -Nc»spiii*r, tMtp>
John Dtikn, honlnlown
tfera
..
JWm-l&wJMTn*^-"
Op Tliurstlay latl, oftcarfet fever, MiMinrr Rlchora DUffleld
H B

igg^^^;^Y'M'^iVfflHIU L'j'»-Sg< ?ag lB^ga^-g-"-

T37
{KM. ".
i atlothe proper (nod*
f^rmafc.wfv.
rrf.-rred In tb* Cora.
t'.*»• qrdered, on no-

•yiwooo ron onxir

;TJfct.t"*fcifcor;--rat<y£i'«arfmgxi

.
ofthetantemooih.

Juo«

-I

VIBCflMA
The

a/tatetf4c*l»«'»»
atly C.lel.r.lerfT««.Kn r**M» of
for m*«y /••»• P."1' P1

TUB SEhEKADfc.
II. iv, hi"-'* kl«t]i|ea» tabby tat,
•" I-MI (in* Ilifff to the skit*.
Tlw stars' BIT I winkling niTi-ilr,
Hal ibrv «u suiwvr make;
T r l r i i n r . Iliey ix-slgn to then—
. -<<Arlw, mj lu»el «w*ku!"

BalUmbfc «j Ohio Hull

VllU'.INIA TO W I T .
M itule* liotden In Ilia Clerk'* Office of the
S.iprrior Oourt of taw and Cbattcer* for
J< ffersun County, the firii MpmUy tit May,

««<(-.
THE POINT OF
Mt ti*frt Halt"tttbecca Jinn, frame,
SBar-itssjMTowtt. who baa just .received/a
AVING erected the largest wn
nt.the Point of Korks, is wiw ,..,..._
fresh supply. T i / l
....„.,._.— _ further
AtiAINB'l
od .to receive- and forward all kinds of counI.ee's Famous Antj-llilintii |'il|», for the pre ; f Jlrmitead Ilerkham unit Jane his irifr,
L'ntlor,
'
•
lars
"and
fifty
cents
ner
share
(bring
im
adjolnlng-tho Hotel of Mr. Daniel
*uce lo Baltimore, tfgrernblt to
vTntiori and ciife bf'biliim* feyerVtkO.
| «()lh Instalment) en the l»tday ofSeptero
lalt Jane
where he haii on hmi.t a
«h* ow%Wr -CBif
!.»«'« Klixer.Tor violent colds, cough*, he.
n>ust br |imd

H

l.ce'» Hcli Ointment, Wiranted to cure by
onr! application, (million! mercury.)
Lotr-a Nervous Coriusl, greml «sK»r»llv* for

txttutonofJamti
'

tfttphtn Consisting, in fart of .001,1) AND

ll» wHJ Hk«wl»»ro«rT«r'athi»"wnrehoiri
flO, Fran tlrttt, Dallimnrr, nl|
vfxf
Unit may'oftVi- for tlm itiic'rlcr,wlilchlo
•YK8 Tlrahelt Hank ofllie United States '»t will forward wlth-th«rtf<

.

.

. Jane hla' wife, not havina; entered their
Clocks and Watches repaired, and all kinds 11ie Hank of Wasliington.-'at Washington.
The Patriotic- llsnk.
appearance, and given,atcutity according'to of Kilvor Work mnilo to order
.•* • i«- t^vm n •»i>ii» ' • i••»»T*jtu.Tff.tiiMi"i' rr

Messrs. Panlnl lloll'ninn fc Co.
Tallnit, Jones Ic ('".

.

Lee'* Tooth Ache Props.
Lip Salve. Lee's Corn Plaster.
a* l>«-*ushcd- into.
.-fbf'thertttWrif,
dark.evcuJI»K... ,M\o been.bittcn.'Uy.a. acb<_ lu«e'&Tootl> ruwJcr.
rattlesnake!'
Country nierr.hnnti iml all oilier^, who buy
Ity aaraitlc snake!' asked"some one on their own account or kell'on oomnii""ion,

dr nee. I h a l l h r y are not iiihahilanli nf't his noun perfect si
establishment
>lry i 'It ia ordered, Ihallhe said defeiidanla do
AsthU
of thavsort-,'wWe1lrhmrever been .
auu answer the bill of the jiUinlKTiii and tha 8hijphe.rds.town, he..|D.Hes upon n liberal'puba copy of Ihia. order he furiliwttti iimrrttil in lie for encouragement
anmii newapaprr- puhlikhed in tlharlealoWn. • Shepherdslown,
«., . ,: y»r-..r
for- two . months iuceesatvely, nt|d pml«d st
• III

i|f>ll ia»l Jll iiilli'i i"jiTi U>>UUniijiiiiia»i1|' 'i_|?;i i""*>aii QHl

rcr olrcrr, can obtain
^^^
own of Charlestown.
ermi a* will insure them a large profit.
A Copy — Test*,'
ton euro ; I
iCPCavTioH.—Nonesregenuine without
. c.
lie? iimker> .name to~»ttew»-nNosli ••ttittg v ly.f
^f*y1r,T832i
late Michael Lee &. Co. - fC7°'lliindrctls of Cases of cures perform•Then it's a gone cnse with you,'
V I R G I N I A , TO WIT:
replied tho compassionate neighbor, ed by the above truly valuable medicine*, At llule* holden in the Clerk's Office of
given, did our limit* permit.
•and thi« sooner you make your'will could-be
'the Circuit Superior Court of Law nml
May SI, 183?.
the-better.'
Chancery for Jeffcrxnn county, the first
'Oh! (hat I should be cut off in the
Monthly in J u n r , 18:W:
D21.
pvime-or my..day.f».l»y aucha.cat-a.stwu
James ll.Ii'iMiii,- aitniinitl rotor <\>f
i.he! that r should ever live to die by
bonis non -with the trill annexed of
\lfis Imvo been taken to. make Ihtt supthe bite of a rattle snake! that U
JJtlrian JJavrnj'mrt, dccrascil,
ply very Rood. It may U.e hail at the
should be my fate to go out of the following place*, vii:
FLAINTIFIT,
AGAINST
world swollen like a bladder and speckIliiinjilirci/ /ifi/es', Charleslown,
Edward D. Hoe and Olivia hii.wift,
led like a sarpeut!
James I'rown, L'linrlc.stawn, •
and 'Mary Ulinot Davenport^
• But where IB the wound. Mr.
?'
Mam Young's, Martintburg.
DEFENDANTS,
'Here! here! on my instep—1 had
Mam Young $• Co.,
-f/arpen-Ftrry.
IN CHANCERY.
no stocking on. Oh! I'm a dead nian
Towncr 1ff:Ifarti»\
Shephtnlilown.
HE di-I.Miiiiini.
Mary Elinor Daven_
.«**••
^^^^
— there's no help for me. See how my '• * ** **"
cnleied ber appearIC7* The above Ointment la offered tb ance,port
; foot swells!'
and given security according to the
• Alack! alnck n-day! ponr man 1 Iho public as a safe and certain remedy for act ofavsetnbly aiutibtf rulftf ofthlscouft;
I pity you, upon 'my suul i do. Hut Ihoao 'obslinhle.. diseases, »nm«' ol wliicli •nd it appearing by satisiactory evidence
hat a so long bullied Ibe
skill of medical »ci
there's no help—a raule,snake's bile euoe. • - ..
that blif in not tin inlmliitnnt ol this
:;.-.. ..-, : • : . • • . • :•.. •;•. • ; .....
is fatal—all the medicine in- the world
Ut.Whllo Spellings of every deirr Iplior.. country: It is onltrcil. that the gnid deSd. Sore legs and uleers of long standing. fendant do appear here on the iirst day
cant cure it. ' You might as-well uh
3d. Schirriis or Glandular tumors, parti- of the nest lerni, and nnswcr- tho bill p.
derlofcc 10 call a man from the dead as
cularly those hardened tumor* la women's the plaintitf; and that a copy of (hi* order
to cure the bite^f^^rntilejnake!'
breaiiU which oftentimes terminate to ulce- be forthwith inserted in some newspaper
" 'But. where was the shake'?*"Asked rated cancers.
a considerate man among the crowd,
4th; Felon*, or irhat «ome people know, hy published in Chrirlesto wn, for two months
who had run in un henritig of tho fatal the' name of Catarrh*, of every description successively, arid posted at the front door
of the court-house in- the said .town o
Alh. Kheumalio pains of tbe joints.
accident.
'
eih. Sprains and bruises of every descrip- Charlestown.
. ' Where was the snake, dp you »ay?' tion, or in whatever p'arr *Uttale:
A Copy—Teste,
returned the bitten man in great agony
Tth. Tetter* of all kinds. In this com*
- ROBERT. T. DROWN, o. o.
—'ho was behind the barn among the plaint the pajienl lo applying tho Ointment,
June 7, 1 832.
mustkenp
the
part
out
of
water
weeds.'
VtltGINIA TO
At Hnlcs holdcii in Ihe Clerk's Office of Ibe
said the considerate roan, ' before he
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Clian
has a chance to kill a,ny body else.'
eery for Jcflerion.County, the first Mon
'Oh mercy!' exclaimed several voi
day in Ju
Tho following cbmmuniealibn, addressed
ce>, ' J wouId'nt go near Jiiui. formal]
Jacob
!kins'0iiitme.ol,from
• me.ot.from
ro. memberr-of.jOoft^
'"Neverth.eies~8'llje"jJrWont »an -wenl grets, U highly inter

P

T

PVBZsIO

sj&^^

with a lantern ; while some others cau log's orno ordinary oharacler towards' suf
firing humaniiT; and is certainly well de
tioutly followed at a distance to see t4ie serving of publld attention.
Ssppmgion.licorgcW. Sappington.George
Thii man soon
;
of tfcr wWehref, ft):
JaE SftsBpni—
with which I hsve!T«d ihe QlAtroYhT .DeipplIlJlQlfl J » » « « ' •-•» v W| •III* MSBIMUKSl UJB|J"
inic themow, lie merely gave'a whew- nU"«bl
plngton in his own right, aridasadministra.
vented by a Mr. Judklns, an J \vhicb I now
whistle, and returned to the house. . understand is made and sol.d by agents ap- • tor of Thomas Snppington, Ken. dec'd, the
• Have: you .kUIedlbjin?!:asked the )olnted by yourself. -I h»vo applied ibis maid I^muel t William. John, n., Mary Coi,
Sarab, i-.torgc vv., |iachel,.Thbma*,--.Mariha
lintmtnt, during Ihe-laar three tears, to
wounded-man
Ann Swift, and Samuel, being children Snd
•Killed him! why you fool you, the ivery species of tumour and wound, without
heirs al law of Thoma* Sapping)on, sen.,
tb projuou a cure in every instance.
rattls snake is nothing but » poor old 'ailure
•Consider it in«niosi-Uacid«d"*fid'eui«S
setting hen, that has made her nest remedy in all esserof tumour, be the cause
.
among the weeds, and merely pecked what it may, and 1 hare found nothing so
HE defendant*,Lemuel Sapp'ington, Wil[oo4
for
wounds
of
soy
description,
ll
may
your foot to keep you from treading on
liam Sappington, George Lillebridge
proper to add thai ihe cur* of a'tumour and Rachel hi* wife, Martha Ann Swift Sap
oal led While Swelling, given over by tbe pinglon and Mary Sappinglon, not having
'The devil she did." exclaimed the most
si distinguish*
distinguished .physician* as Incurable,
man with the swollen foot, leaping up and which they decided would, without am entered their sppearancf, and given security
according to the .act of assembly and tbe
two feet high, ' then 'twas no rattle ptttniion, prove filial to llie patlnnt, was un- rules bf this court) and it appearing by satisanake after all, h*y ? Oh, Lord! that der my Immediate notice elFeeted by Ihe use factory evidence that they are not inhabitants
f '•
***•
i~
Olnlmcnl. and ibe patient is in
ever ah old setting hen should put me ofioeJudklns'
healllr, his limb aff«ot<id bj the tumour of this country: It is ordered. That Ibe said
-~ltr inch"* -fright. " IJut I'm peiffeclly >eing restored to a perfect stale of sound- defendants do appear here on Ihe first day of
well no w—-my foot aint swelled a bit ; nes*. Also, that Ike leg of ab aged man, the next term, and answer Ihe bill of Ihe
plainlijf i and that a copy of this order be
lbl
the. old setting hen,~)tey !— Hoo— hoo — »bich hadbeen wounded, andeshlbltedone
lorlhwitb inserted in some newspaper pubhoo!— Dutd — n her! I say, fur putt ipg dreadfully ulcerated lurfaen from the knre lished in Clmrlesltiwn,fort worn onthssuccoi10
the
foot,
and
wh'ldi,
for
moro
(ban
two
tne iv such a Iriglit I'or notUing.'
fears, had been considered Incurable, Ws| ively, and posted at Ihe front door of tbe
iflectually cured by Ibe application of Jud Court-house in the said town of Charlestown,
A Copy—Teslej
-.. -\
A Challenge.-— When Jiid^e Thatch- tins' Ointment: I mention these two easss,
-ROBBHf BBOWN. c..c.
er was, many years .ago^a member of ivblob fell under m> Immediate notice ond
June 14,1833.
management,'as a decided evidence of ihe
- Congress from" Massachusetts, he was efficacy
of this runcdy In eases of. tumour
challenged to a duel, by Mr. Hlount, and of u!c«rs. 1 hsveesperleneedasdecld- V I R G I N I A , TO WIT:
... member from NortliCariilinu./br toofdt edly.'ili'n good effect of this remedy in the At Rules hoMen in the Clerk's OiTice of
epoken in debate. The Judge, on read- cure of Felons, and of every species of fresh
tbeCircuit Superior Court of Law unil
ing. the. message. from Ulount, after ad- wound.._|tseems 'tome Ilia! any one who
will
observe
lie
operatlorFof
thisOlntmsnl,
justing Ills wij; and revolutionary hat, must be salistied ss to Its beneficial effect,
Monday in June IBS!):'
to Ihe bearer—-"Give my respect- !pan with the utmost confidence recommend Daniel llagruderand Eleanor his wife, late
•Eleanor Davenport
ful compliments tu jour master, and the use of ibis valuable remedy.
-1 em,sir, very respectfully.
tell him lie cannot have a definite anDaniel Bryan, Itobert V. Jack, and Juliet his
JOHN TALIAFEIUIO.
swer to his noto to-day. _Let h.im be To Mr. CuAni.Ks HKMSTOKS,
Wife, Braxton Davenport in his own right
Propria-}
patient a ahoit time, till I can write to
.and as executor of Abraham Davenport,
tor of Judklns' Ointment, near}.
Pertland, and receive an answer. I
Frsderickioun, Maryland.
"ry
dee'd, AmeliaStrother,Marcus McCormick
always consult my toife, on matters of
and Lauranna his wife, late Lauranna Mcj\'olicc.
Cormick, Janus Flore and Franceshis wife,
importance« well knowing that she is a
UB undersigned having been appointed
late Frances McCormick, Brockenbcough
belter judge of family affairs than myadministrator de bonls non upon the
McCormick. Province McCormiek, Arm. self. If the consents to take the choice personal
estate of Samuel Thropp, dec'd,
stead T. M. McCormiek snd Thomas Wm.
of. becoming 0 widow, or hiving her hereby notifies all persons indebted to (aid
McCormick, (Ihe three last named infanta
husband hanged for murder, I certain- estate to make immediate payment) and all
under twenty one y<.-ar».) Ihe children and
ly will fight Mr. Bluunt. Tell liTni not persmu having claims, mu.t present them
heirs of Maza McCormick dec'd, who was
one of the children ami devisees of Abrato be in a hurry ; it will not toko more properly autbenticatetji for aetliemenl.
ham Davenport dec'd,
JAMES OVEItTON.

!s[-

- ••---'•

* - -•

T

T
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Much injury having* been sustained to the
property of the decea»ed,by persons breaking
down the trees, fences, ttc., a'nd otherwise
trespassing upon the premises, notice is now
given, that I will prosecute all future oftender* to tbe utmost extremity of the law.
JAMKS OVKHTON.
June 31, 1833,

Bryan, not
having entered hi* appearance, and
given . security according to the act of
assembly and the rules of Ibis court; and
it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
he is rio.t an inhabitant of this country:
It is ordered, that the said defendant do
appear here on thrHirst day of the next
term, and answer the bill of Ihe plaintiffs *
and that a eopy of this order be forthwith
inserted in some newspaper published in
Cbarlesfown.for two month* successively,
and potted at the front door of Ihe courthouse in the said town of Charlestown,
A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, o. o.
June 14, 1Q33. '

Why, Mid. a country clergyman to
one of his flock, do you always snore
in your pew when I am in the pulpit,
while you are all attention to eyerj
stranger I invite? Because, &ir, when
you preach I am sure all's right; but I
cant trust a stranger without keeping
JllOOtS, SltOCH—HHtt C.iSil!
a good look-out.
UK undersigned' is very grateful to
the public for the encouragement'tir
lamentable.—Ayoung lady of Knox has received
his business, and beg* leaVe
ville. Ten. lately strolled one evening to say that heinh**
now ' on band, and will *l
unattended, to a distant part of Ihe wsys keep, an excellent supply of work i and
village, where, in a fit of despair, she having In bis employ a number of good hands,
. committed-—matrimony.
be i« ready to/ attend to any.order very
promptly.
But the most Important -matter he baa to
-A *«sjn Wlow that I am acquainted
B AC.OW.
just now, ii, thai lie wants' IffOMJIIY.
with/' said Tom Cooke in the green ssy
HR undersigned have just receivWorking upon a small capital* it ia impossible
:'loin,• one
moraing.
be in nJvo very long credit. He will ibere• .
, -*'"
,is. gain*;
• — --•»% to
»»» *aww
ed £0.000 pound* of writ-cured
married to an old woman with an im fore be extremely thankful lo all persons who IIACON, Which they offer for sale -l»v the
mense fortune; the Isdy in
sionately Jlrunr themselves to be indebted to him, i quaolily or otherwise.
" "And "
'-• JOSEI'II
eTy tonfl
Harpers-Ferry March, 29,1833.
Hey, without doubt; »
v

T

\ln\ry l'.i)^»ri fc'Cb;
Orndorff k <:6.

Tlte Hank of AfeMndris, at Alexandria.
do^-a
Jie^'unnera' Dink ol Alexamlrip, Jo.
Tti* »fceriafiTC»»TWn» of Alrxsmdris, dn.
The llsgerstown Bank, In llagerslowri, Md.,
The Branch of
" '

J». W01/T, Jr.
ASvjiut -«icWvr*tt^«t«^«eo
tho above articles, which fio Is aniious
o dispose, of on 'Ilio'mbat roasonatil^'.terms,,;
A» Mr. Mr.i.nonN has sold his interest In
ho «Iiop to mo', end luh tlin State, It ii highy noccBsary that those indebted ahould cnll
ind nrttlo their nccouiiti, which are left
vith mo for collection.
I). HOLT, Jr.
May 24f.

And life Branch of the Valley Bank, in Leesburg. V a . . .
Bylirder-of-theEre»itien>.*nd.I>ir^B(flrsi

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
In Ibe Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chaneery for Jefleraon county, March 16,

1832

Valentine Wlntermyer, George Wintermyer,
Philip Wi ermyer u',Catharine Winlermyer,
George Slagel,
„ . Rtixabeth Rla B e^ -wife
pi said George, Juliana Irvin. Casper
Unger, Mary Ann linger, wife of Casper
Unger.'John Mark* and Susanna his wife,
the said Valentine Wintermyer, George
""%^n«ermyer,t»binpWihtermyer,C»lli*rine
Wintermyer, Elizabeth SlageK -Juliana
Irviii, Mary Ann Unger, ana Susanna
Matki, being heir* of Matthias -Carper;
'debeMetf,
.
.....
Piai»xirr»,
, ' JIQMNST
Edward Lucas and Mary his wife, John
.: Koontz and Klizabeth his wile, John Ager
.and Catharine III* wife, a'nd' Ann ttbriirnus.
_ 71D» *ald Mary, Elizabeth, Calbsrine and
Ann being children 'and heir* ot Lewi*
Ronlrnua.deceasedi'and John Cllnkenbeard
I.cwin It. CJinkenbeard, liaao Clinken
beard, William Clinkenbeard and Mary L
^ Clinbenbeard.tlic said John, Lewis It .IBB
William and Mary L. being children, of
Sinmi Vllinkenbeard, late Susan Kpnimus
deceased, a daughter of said Lewi* Roni
mm. Edward Lucas, administrator of Lcwii
Itontnins.'ileterart, ind George Hr> noli I s
late committee of Matthia* C'arger, dec'd
'a person of unsound mind,
•acrfrom TKe dtcfee 'rciittcreil i

Elian Bhaw,

•itT!xrfrn.-Rm

-^,-

B. K.* While,

ii.Y

f.lhrftri- firry.

inltimoro, Jane 7, 1833.

-::;_i..
' Chri. Ir Ohi* Ctutal Cf,
M*y3|,lflSa,—t ISept.

Vndtr ihcrte of Court.
N pursuance of the decretal order of'tho.
Circuit Superior Court of Law and ChanNOTICE.
St'ockholdera of the Smithfield, cery, for tho county of Lowlomi, rendered
In
tho
case of Tlinmai Philijs, &<•, 'against •
. Charlestown and Harpers-Verry Turn

I

.

instalment of Two Dollar* ami. fifty cents, on
each share,, i* required to be paid to the
Treasurer on the 1st day of July neztt and «
further instalment of Two Dollar* and Aft)
centa on each share,' on Ihe 1 at day of August
next. Nearly the whole route I* no« tinder
contract, and funds must be bad promptly.—
The cimdiiinnsl Subscribers are reminded,
lint the c i i i i i l i i i i n i s having been complin
with, four insiulineiitamusl hr paid bytliem,
according to previous requisitions and those
now made.
.
By order of the Board,
• A. IIUNTKII, See'y,
June 14,1832

I^SUbacrihcr. will offer at .public^ sale,
Thurtaay the 3d day of .lugvtt nrjrt
ln» niokt VALUABLE KSTAULI8II M K N J ,
consisting of tbe
WASBIXTOTOV

term, the undcnlgricd,' comuii!»loncr therein''
named, will o'flcr Tor halo, at public auction,
on. tho. premises, tho.

Trait vf JLattAr
In' said decree mcntionod. It contain* about
154 acrasi ia.situuto iu the cotip^y fi( Jc(!'cr>
son, upon. Bullskin. ind was piirrbanpd i , , , , , ,
Thomas. W.Lcc, Elizabeth Cliiplcj, and Mii'rthii Idiii'liisr.n. This Inn. I, which was fnr- the ofccnpancy of Davlir Puijcj'vi
censed, ^was the property of said dcccdcut,
and of Mooro & Fhillips, in copartncry.
One third of tbe money will be required
In hand; nnd the remainder in two equal anliunl |i:ij nit nls, without; inti'Tcst until ,due.— ..
The title Wtri be ,niiid6'''b'h'' thc"r«c«in't,'of ilie.
whole purchase money.' ~
The sale to ttikv place on the 17th dny of
July, ulitnit 12 o'clock.

NOBLK'B;

.liitiiv", 1833.— tu "'•'

jaa wAIS ».

R

AN AWAY from the subscriber, living''
• in Jcflcrsott -county, Va^ on tlie riiKht
of .the Ijlth iiiM. atncgro man, named JONAS,
about y'-i or tf'J years of iipe, & feet 5:«r ..15
high, 'With light. Unilm, but tolerably';
well/formC'd" nl>ont "Tlie Wca»t; wheir'lie
walks be rather leans back; of dark rnmplexjon, lm» a wide -mouth -aud thick
'

And all the out buildings on the lot, with, the
exception of the building used as Ihe Printing and Post Office.' lie can w i t h cwificlrnciunsure the public, that there ia not a Tavern
in rtnrkvillc so cpmniodiiiuii anil so well calculated for business, at Hie Washington llolei. ' The. house is large,, having 21 itoomi, Hoiiiiin, or rai-L'il In the middle ; ho is nqt
with a Jaitfe ilininfl or ball-.ruom, awl a)) vvry intcllifir.nti • Eaid .negro belongs ti> if:,.
other conveiiic'icesvvosccflsbty >fcv-»'rmMm
'tWIWses' IVeitfg MUlniVd "immediately'~

Bolry, Benjnrnin
Brown. Hansdall?Burns,. Jiinutlvnn
Benzrr, Sarah
•rtjcoe,Thoma* J.
.Berkhain, Fmtntalne
Brackctt, Hu.-.vll S! i
Blue, C.ilti.irii.i!
BrOWn, .l;unr< A.
I l i t h n p , Sanli
0;
Boweu', John
C
Clark, Miss Jano"
Cleveland, Wm.
Carter, Wm. A.
Clawson, John
Clover, Philip A
Crow, William
3rJ
. Coy In, John.M.. •
Conklyn, Mary
D
Dlllow, William
, Dagg5, lluol
llillow, Joseph' ' '
Ouckwall, Joseph
_ Delaplane, Joseph
,. .Paronport, Braxton
.B F
: •* Edward*, Wm.
rarly.S'.
French, Noah

O

. Origg)i,:T)ioinai
ftlover, A*i» ,., '
Onntt, Erasmus
Ilaydnn, John It.
Hudson, Uuorgo
Harris, Saruh
July 5, 1832.

XV
IO and Java COFf
. Loaf mul lump !
Kice; CVtcolateV
New Orleans Bug
^nVowderyVa

fal»M&MimWU*&tfi>M*t!IWJB*»*i3&tM!lt^

'ell, it must *l all times cuitlmand a good as ho has several changes i but he took-willi
'ted to the court by ihe conn.
of U n i t i l i n g custom, and beiug him a blue cloth coat ubout half w«ru, and
iintifT* in this cause. Ibis 16th proportion
near Ihe Court {louse, during the,sitting ot u blui>k fur-hat about half worn. There u

Course and fine I
Morocco, Cordova
Pur and Palm-Ma

r

nllr f j D l l F t . - f l f f •»>»•«> ir^riirt inn: ni'im «l f««.~—:

Ii hi also suggested to tbe Court
that one of Ibe defendants, viz: Mary Lucas,
Ronimus, a daughter, snd one of
;he heir* o f L e w i * "
P*nu iimii icii iiifji Kiiiuv* ing ciniurcn,
t, .Lewi*, of full age, and Elizabeth,
msrrietl 'In Wjllism McMiirnin, Etlstatdr
je, William, Robert, .Benjamin, John,
and Charles, infant*, whereupon Ihe court
doth appoint William McMurran, guardian
ad /i/em for his wife, Klizabeth, and liobert
r Brown guardiun ad tilem fur li.e other in'ant drfendantf, but they tbe said guardians
are to-be subjected lo no costs thereby 'Ihe
said infant defendants thereupon, by their reupective guardians, filed Ilieir answers, and
lierounon, by the consent of all the parlies
their counsel, and by the conicnt uf the
I'tewis Lucas and William McMurran, by
:licir counsel appearing (br them, snd by the
consent of the Infant defendants' by their
tuardians arfff/tm. and by their cpnn».| .p.
Bearing for'them, ii is ordered thai ibis suit
atsnd revived against'the said Lewis Lucas
snd William McMurran and the said'infant
hildren of Mary Lucas, deceased; snd by
Ike consent of all the parties by their counsel/this cause is set for hearing," And the
cause coming on to be heard ibis 16th day of
March, 1832, upon the bill, answer*, exhibit*,
kc., |nd being argued by counsel, the court
doth "further adjudge.order and decree.lhat
the defendant Edu-aidLuca<<,in hischsracler,
as administrator of Lewis Itonimus, deceased,
do render an account before a Commissioner
of this court, of the Tents, issues and profits
of the said tract of land, (in the proceedings
mentioned) from the time of Ihe death of the
•nid Matlbiaa Carger orCorker until the death
of ihe said Lewis Huniiims, and that the same
Commissioner do take an account of the rent*,
Issues and profits of the said tract of land
since the death of the said Lewis Itonimti*,
and ascertain by whom the said rent*, issues
and profits have been received alnce tbe death
of said Lewis Honimus, and report to this
Court, in order lo a final decree."
A eppy—Tesle,
KOBKItT T. BIIOWN, c. o.

tfofleTTiSTTs worthy bniiesT
tention of any person who wishea lo prose or secured to that'I 'get him again.
cute that kind of business t-and bad not the
EDWAHD C.' SOUTHUOOD.
subscriber,

5

.
would ,

•f-yn.

WtiMed.

known ou the day of sale.
M. highest
hig
market price,and shullhe obliged
Should the Waahuigton Hotel be snlil on ti> my frU-rdK and cuiloiriets for tlir refuialof
Ihi-ir
crops
on hard
• • •'.
the day of sale, the ZHBlllTUJUQ with
Ihe house, will also be mid. |>(i*se**ion of
WM f.'I.KVKI.ANO.
Charleatown, Aprjh K', 1B32,
Ihe properly can be had immediately aflet
the sale.
JANNAHO S, FAIIHE.
llockvillc. Md. June 7, 18:V,>.
VIRGINlAv^PO WITr
At lliilcn holden in' the Clerk's Office o
Ilie crrciiiT isupcrior Co'un of Law and t;han~
cerr for Jrflerstfn Count), ilie'first Monday
in Msy, 1832:. ;
,
Catharine-Xlriiler,.
U'it'ou--of-Phitrp
Slrider, dec'd, and TltnVnat N.~Hinder, Joseph fosselt Strider, Margaret Maria Stridtr, Sanviel ff'iUiam
Stridtr," and Ji>hn Ilinkle Slrider,
children and heirs of f'hilip Stridtr,
deceased, Me said Josepli f\, flfurgaret A/.r Samuel tf., and John If.,
-being infants, who sue by Catharine
Slrider, their mother and titxf friend,

H

GEOJ
Charlestown, June!

K unilersigiicdj
half hi* interest
pNrpert>, THB 8A1
the Idand near Haff
flalu*.) to MeHM jr.
JAMES HOOK, lake
forming- the public. Hi
: lure will be eonducle
firm of

•ar.&B a.

AVK just received a new supply- of~—
/MAJV£«&madeby Mr. David Kcke»,
411 hi* but EI v U1, H ml of theconstitirig of Wa^(onBreecli>bands,double and
single, Ilip-airaps, Baek'binds, ef various
breadihv Drlly-bandii, neck and hod lls'lded Collars, lllind-hridles, Lradinp. ditm,
llame Hiring^ Lelding Strings, Wagon Siddim; Wagon Whips, Carl Whip*, Hurt Saildie*, Cat! lirrrcliingn, a few jfood Itiilii'K
Saddles and Bridles. Haddle-Uags, «o. to
Ue (mid in low price*,
llarpora-l-'erry, Hijli-st Jsn 19,
WTO. 1, Baltimore HuflUNUS, just n-JJH cei?o4l;tthil for sale, by ~-^--~ =^r.—
-WM. N. RIDDLK iv CO.,
Charlestown, May ill, 183:.'.

AGAINST
Jlmo» Janney, aitminittralor of Georgt
Ilouitn, dec'd, and Jlfnos Janney in
WGOX..
hit own right, .and -Miry'. Inn Jan- "MTKrE wish to purchase aJarge' qusntiiy
ney, tut wife, idle Maty Jinn Ifowfes,
W & S B ANDKIISON.
mitt(tfri f. Kowlei, George f t \
Rootlet, Susan Caroline Nou>Iest.Afa- . High-st., Harp'eri-J'trTy, June U. 18J2.
rig LeakRouJi *sJohn Quiricy JRqwIes,
.Vilalinc Jlou'lrs,antl Thomas JRou-lcs,
heirt of George jlowhs, ttettased, the
AVE on hand, and intend krrpinea,—
.said Susan C., Maria L.,
fond supply "f B^ICOM At rAItD,
.
Maline, and Thoinan, bring infanli, to be sold cheap.
'l gas—INor.

W;- «j S, B. ANJ1KKSON

H

Tt«e advantages «f til
be alluded tot pi
thv^ooeetfi, willenterprise will be give!
tbe establishment and]
materially bent fittril I
July 5, 183<J.
' XL \STHITB.'5i
KSPKCTFULLVl
uf ibe ITnited S
havo (ana; D>en individ
blished T
. they have now form
aaid busines-i, and ho;
skill and extensive exp.
give full satisfaction III
them with orders,
The Introduction of r
the tedious and u<iheali
type by' hand, loiig a i .
rppeau and American F«|
rican ingenuiiy, and i»
lime and money on thi
partner, first successfull
tensive use of the inaef
fully tested and cslablH
every particular, over
process.
Thsi Letter Foundry I
«« be catried on by llJ
td. under l he firm of f

R

1HE defendant,

.

r. .

II. KF.Vi:S.
'y according to the act'
-.
.
and ihe rules of this codrti and it appearing 'Ch'arl.ostown, June U.
by satisfactory evidence thut he is not an inhabilsnt of ibis Country: It. iiwitered. Thai
ihe saiddefeiidanl <1.Q appear ht-rt- uu'tlu- lir«i
HE subMiiLpM, wilFpire the
day of the next leriu( and answrr-ihe bill of
market prick) for g6od clean '
the pliintillV and that a copy bf thin order br
:
w. N UIDULK
forlhwiih inaertrd in some ncwipaper pub.
Charlcatown, MayHtO, 1832.
lished ii>Cha>lralown,fortw'o nioTittwsucrca.
•iv*ly, and pulled at Ibr froivl dmir cf 4be
Court-house in ihe said town ofCharleilown
Y Kiillimily of a dreil 1 1 iriiit, ilul) reA t:op)_T<-Mr,
ciinlcd ill IlieClrrk'atfflir.f ol ll.r i .nji.i)
IlOllKHT T. UROWN.
court
cf JtOV-rson, w» will wll lo^ tb» IwgtiIO and Juv» COFKKIi,
May 24,.1rW3.
i'»i biddvr for ready money, on TtirMli) >tbe
Loaf uiiinump' Sugiir,
17lh day of July nrxt, in front of ihf -preIIJiu-,
-, llhiK'.olutc, •
mise*, thai well knnwiillltu K l i i i l ; h l . snd
'Now Orleans Sugar mid Molns*es',
Lot, oii the Di>in street in Cbsrletlnwn, «P' .
tiuupowdur, Voting -llyaon, ?«...»
po»ne tlie *»ore .of Mr . I l i u n p i i r r v K'Ttt,
.
and liuperiul "
C ' *• •'
and Ibe same vhicli na« f..r n,.i * M » ' » ' " "
,
.
plnf a« a «t(ir« hou»r by M«*«r«.tliini|)l>r<>« t*
tjl'llUVKI)rr,.ii,l| 1 es..l»rril.er. li»
iintl A l i i K H i d - , — Cocoa Nuls,
1
~ ui l l u f | ' < r» F n r y . abiuit Ibr- middle K - ) « «, and lately by Mr. Nathaniel BuckCoaiic and fiuo Blipcs,
master a* a. shoe at on- and dwelliag buuwrMorocco, Cord«ran,.andPrunelie Shoes, olMwy last, K small pi.fi; biinillt ( OVV. alau
» back tul adjoining tk«rcio. - ttuchtlll«
about nine year* old. uii'li n »)il tu her
Kur und I'ltlin-l.tuf Hits,
in (|,r ,,,b»rr.bers.
rijslil. and underbil in her It'll ear
Hundsomo Walturik, ID sets, •
lleudy-niado Ciiitbiiig, ho.
A liberal reward rfill he jivan far. (he br indispuUble) wlllb* coi»ey*d lo tlif pur
'
' rriotcty of .the L'nw"
—Cr-.ti.AVINTKR5JHHH.
,
June 31, IS32.
,
Nay 17, 1839.

notice, that I have appointed Monday tlleZ3tl
Jay of July n.f.rt. to commence the accounts
directed in the foregoing order o'f the Court)
on which day. at 10 o'clock, A. M. they are
required to attend at my <,nice, aforesaid,
With trsi iniony and accounts, ncccimry for the
due execution of Ibe above order.
It WWTIIINUTON if.mV
(tflhe Cir. Sup. C't »fL. U Ck.far Jeff. Co.
[June « 1 , 1 B33 }

R

T

' WOOL*

o«r« light and style.
Whit*, Haftar, & C4
*»»eof the 8 Ml I'll -MI
lo lt»«rr ctistomcr > ii t
«••• Cha«e*. C**fs. Cd
•*w' every article used]
"•as. 'kept on «.!<•. i
OI4ly p «lalL

B

I
lle

i

*»ro*» our spec i

, June

